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Roosevelt's Candidates Trailing 
, In California, South Carolina 

Will Their Actions Precipitate Another World War? Britain Frames Fresh Appeal To, 
Der Fuehrer to Ease <::ampaign 

McAdoo, Johru;ton tow 
~ Early Primary 
Election Returns 

COLUMBIA, S. C., Au.. 30 

Sweat Box 
2 Guards Held After 

Prison Death8 
(AP)-Senator Ellison D. Smith, ,-------------, 
the f1.rst member of th4' .enaW to 

· face the test of the new deal par
ty pur,e, piled up a dowly mount
in; lead over hill RooMve1t-ln-

· dorsed opponent, Gov. Olin D. 
, Jobn$ton, as returns witt! tabuat

eO from today', democratic pd
mal'1. 

With 1,146 of the .tate'i I,SOf 
precincts reported. Smith, • vet
(fan of 30 yean .ervice who voWd 
n J a Ins t sevenl adminilfreUoQ 
measures, had 108.799 v 0 t e • . 
Johnston, a strappin, .. t-year-old 
attorney, World war veteran and 
former textile worker who pro
Illiaed 100 per cent cooper.Uon 
with President R005evelt, had 18,-

• 181. 
Ma,banll Abea .. 

~ In the ,overnor', raci, Burnet 
R: Maybank, mayor of Charlestort 
and an announced 8uppdrtt!r ot 
the nat I 0 11 a I admlnistratiori, 

, foreed ahead of seven othet candi
dates, with Wyndham M. Man
nink, of Sumter, and Cole L , 
Blellse, former governor and for
nler U. S. senator, running neck 
and neck tor second place. 
\, The new deal wu not an iput! 
L'l ' the ,ubernatorlal contest, a. 
ilon. of the candidltes made a 
point of opposin, the ROOievelt 
adminliitration. 

PHILADELPHIA, A~. 30 (AP) 
-Two prison lU8l'ds were held 
without bail today for the coro
fler', ,etlon after three convlctl 
blamed them tor "turnlne on the 
blat" th~t "baked to death" tour 
othir inmate, ot the Philadelphia 
county prl,on nine dayS a,o. 

P.trlck DI Marco, Maurice 
Spatz and Joseph Forte, surviv
or. ot the "heat treatment" that 
k.lned the four and prostrated 21 
othera, te.tilled at a hearin, of 
the ,uard. on hOnMcide charees. 
They blamed Guard. Francis 
:;mlth, 43, and Alfred W. Brou&h, 
38, and told a vivid story of 
lhe lnaubh ol Ihe men confined 
In tiny punishment cells heated 
by $te.m radiators. 

The conv! Is told of fellow pris
oners beUing on bendEd knees 
for mercy, ol One's attempt to 
take hill own Ufe and of the cries 
of others for mOthers and wives 
\.,elore they succumbed to the sut
locatln, heat. Spectators were 
barred !rom the magistrate's 
hearin, to prevent any demon
stration. 

Goverrtor Georgi Ii. Earle an
nounced that Coroner Charles H. 
Hersch would tak-e "most drastic 
actIQn"-he didn: t say what
a,alnst "those luilty," atter an 
mquest tomorrow. 

The tovernor ordered steps to 
prevent recurrence of Holmesburg 

~'e other candldatlls slood: Ne- prison conditions which be caUed 
Y~ Bennett, of Bennettsville, .. "wen-se th,q .the Black Hole ot 
2f,895 j Ben E, Adams, oC Colum- Calcutta." He mstrucled state 
bia, 14,096j D. T. Blackmon, Co- troopers to inspectoill county pris
llllnbla, .094; John Hu,he. Cooper, ons and town "lock-up" one. a 

Returns from 1,063 precincts 
gave Maybank 51,033 votes, Man
nJng 38,175, and Blease 38,372. 

Col~mbla, 479; F. M. Easterlin, \,:eek. 

European c.pltala I . tb:AtluJl OIL ~o'lovalda: EAclOlDd. 
FranCe, RumlUlla, Ru881i1. and 'l'\l&'0I1a\1o. DOWy G ~ they will 

stand by Prague If action 18 taken. 

• • • • • • • • • 

u. s. Wonders 
Roosevelt, Hull Talk 

Over Situation 

WASHINGTON, Au,. 30 (APl
The German-Czech cri.l. attracted 

French Would Fight 
If Czecho8lovakia Is 
Victim of Aggression 

By The Auoclaled Pr_ 

The forces of peace and war 
measured their strength a c r 0 S I 

Europe today with statesmen, 8QI~ 
dien and sailors thrown mto the ,rave attention here today. OUl

ciab took the view thlt Europe ill scale. on both aides in the great
.. t crisis since 1914. at a croll-roads, and that a choice 

between the roacb marked "peace" 
and "war" may loon be made. 

Pre.ldent Rooleve! t, returning 
from Hyde park, recleved Secre
tary of State Hull . For, half-hour 
they had, u Hull said later, I ,en
eral discusalon of the intern.tional 
sHuation. 

Prior to goln, to the White 
House, Hull conferred with his ad
visers from the European divi.lon 
of the department. On his return 
he called a number of hl,h ottl
clala of the department into his 
office tor a conIerence. 

At hl. press conlerence Hull 
would not comment on the situa
tion or on hi talk with the presi
d nt. It was learned, however, he 
gave Pre Ident Roosevelt a verbal 
digest of voluminous telegrams the 
state department is receiving trom 
United States diplomats in the 
capita is having a connection with 
the central European crisis. 

At pr nt every Amerlc~n am
bassador or minilter In the strate
gJc centers Js at his post. The, are 
keeping In close touch with the 
fast-moV1ni events in Europe, 

The opinion here Is that the 
forthcoming convention of the nati 
party at Nuremberg may be th 
climax of the German-Czech crillis. 
Thl 1>. t u. 
SCheduled to make a number of 
speeches. There may be a defin
Itive statement of German poliCy. 

British cabinet ministers yes
terday determi.ned to make a fresh 
appeal to AdoU Hitler to ease his 
press and radio campalan a,ainst 
Czechoslovakia, home ot 3,500,000 
~udeten Gennans. ,The impllca-; 
tion was that Britain almost cer
tainly would side with Czech oslo
valda it a peaceful solution were 
not found. 

Paris instructed her ambassa
dors abroad, including her repre
ientative in Berlin, to remind the 
nations ot the French pledge to, 
firhl if Czechoslovakia is made 
th , \ 'dim of aggression. 

Simultaneously, the F r e n c h 
cabinet approved a decree givin, 
I elf virtual power to moblUze 
industry for wllr by extendine 
hours of work. 

A violen t pre s s campaign m 
Germany against Czech "atroci
ties" a,lIinsl the Germanjc mi
nority was reminiscent of the ' 
German stories of disorder In 
Austria betore German troops 
marched Into that co u n try to 
"preserve order" last March. 

With an estimated 1500,000 to 
1,000,000 troop assembled In 
training camps and for war 
games, it WIIS announced the re
built German war fleet was en':' 
, ged ill maneuvers In the North 

Spartanbur" 3,81. . Aft· t' th I d 
Count Repreaebiatlve " er 1D9pec ,~n, e pr son an Immediate peace ot all Europe 

All t f th t ,,1t~ sweat box, Earle blamed the hanas In the balance once more par 5 0 e 8 .te were r",p- d th 6 ... " ltd ' • 
&. ted · th to ' 1 t ea I n Ioue crue es e,ene- as GI'eat Britain moves to warn r ... en ID elena rUI coun l8tes who ever Uved" 

but reports from the heavy-votina " . . Nazi Germany a,alnst aggression 
. d "tr'alized lti f th Pled- I do not know it they wanted In Czechoslovakia in connection 
10 u. Ic es 0 e te murder those men," he said ith th C h mI ·t ri is mont were proportionately scan- " ' w e zec non y c s . 
ti ' be f th la "but I do know tMy wanted tI1 Leading players in the new diplo-er cause 0 e rge num- t tur th " . 
her of ballots cast and th~ fact or .e em. matic drama ar.e pIctured. Hlgh-

ranking officials of the British Minister Neville Chamb I'lnin rad Henleln, Sudeten German 
government launched upon a se- called his ambass dor to BerUn, porty leader, at Rothenhaus, afler 
rles of important diplomllUc con- Sir Nevile Henderson. to London worning him that all ~urope is 
versatlOns aimed at inducing HJt- tor a special cabinet session, totterlne OD the brink of war and 
ler to heed the sharp warning Meanwhile, Viscount Runciman, that he should agree Immediately 
sounded by the chancellor of the Britain 's J'\eutral m diator in the I to concessions in the Sudeten au
exchequer, Sir John Simon, at Czech question , ended his conver- tonomy demands in order to pre
Lanark, Scotland. BritaIn's Prime I sations fOr Ihe moment with Kon- serve peace, 

It Is considered dOlJbtful that the 
United States will take any action 
at this time. The government's 
position in regard to European 
events is well known. having been 
stated very recently In a series ot 
speeches and statements by the 
president and Mr. Hull. 

I wh re Brlt~ home lledt 
IIlso'Was scheduled for 8 "routine" 
crul e next week. Hitler con
tinued his tour of new fortifica
tions along the western border 
bein" bullt at a feverish pace by 
thousanciJ of conscripts. 

French troops, too, 30,000 ot 
them, were engaged in a wllr 
game near the German and Swiss 
trontlers. 

In Praha, there was a tense at
mosphere, relieved somewhat bY 
hopes that British and F r e n c h 
representations would stave oU a 
tatal decision. But there was .s 
yet no sign of Sudeten Gemuln 
conciliation. 

-----------------------------------tnat iD the prinCipal cities the 
polla remained open uDtiI 8 p ,m, 
(Eastern Standard Tirpe), where
ac in the remainlier of the atate, * p,m. was closin, time. 

WP A's Iowa GuidehooI{ Is Chronicle of Corn and Literature 
Johnston's supportets baIlked .. • .. .. • • .. .. .,. 

upon this area to ,ive him the' aF MIIlLI: MILL8B ) Iowans who like to talk treely, aI- spot ot the nation." 
.. .. .. 

Guide to learn why, without suc-
'fotes to overcome Smith'. ac- (D&111 lewUl CUt Eti .... ) fecUonately and even boastfully of It Is, lor the most part, prosper- cea. 
k~owledged popularity in the Eastbound Iowan. frequently their state. ous, well-cultivated and satisfied. ThJs book HaUi dOleD.l of 

writers, but offers 110 anaQlBiB 
ot thf' Boil or the air to Indlcate 
why literature came to tlow on 
tbese acres devoted to wheat and 
corn . U,ese bottoms full or came 
and 'Ish, these streams tha.i car
rIed the pioneers Into new terri
tory. )\ol aybe the IndJans were 
to bllUne." 

111fmi~ regions. surprise Atlantic seaboarder8 bIl- In it, w~l-documented and unin- But also it Is probably the great-
, cauie the, don't usually carry a teresting, is the story ot a siate est literaJ'Y center in the nation -

Senator McA.doo six-.shooter chew tobacco or wear that this year is celebrating its possibly excepting Boston aod New 

T 'I D a stk-gaUon hat. Quite II tew bave lOOth anniversary with quile II York. 
ral ing owney n~ver seen an Indian. record to Its credit. "There seems," as HarfY Uan . 
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30 " Iowa, a Guide to the Hawkeye That Iowa is lhe slate of tall seD (also an Iowa boy) puts It In 

(AP)-5en. Willilm G. McAdoo, Slate," jUllt produced by the Fed- corn, watermelons, pearl buttons, his New York World-Telegram 
President Roosevelt's choice for eral Writers Ptoject of ' lhe WPA Herbert Hoovel' and prize cattle, review, " to be no scientific rea
reelection, trailed widely behind and issued by the Viking Press, everyone knows. It is the greatest son why Iowa produced so UlaDy 
Sheridan Downey, San Francisco might be eoad evidence to take agricultural state in the union, has writers between 1890 and 1938. 
~ttorney, tor the democratic sena- aloni - particularly tor those been called the "economic bright I've looked carefully into the 
torlal nOmination in early re
turna tonight from 'California', 
primary election. 

Returns trom 173 incomplete 
precincts of 12,438 in the state, 
mostly trom Southern California, 
give Downfy, 4,022; McAdoo, 
1.657; ' John W. Ireston, 414; Ray 
.L. Riley, 423 and James W. Mel-

· len, 87. 
Downey advocated a pension 

Dl:oposal under which III CaUfor
III~ jobless over 50 years old 
~uld be given $30 in script 
weekly. The plan was censured 
bJ. McAdoo and President Roqse
velt. 
, In the eigh t-cOl'1lered race for 

the democratic gubernatotial 
nomination, a contest in which the 
.,re8i~ent took no part, stale Sen. 
Culbert L. Olson, who Is Bympa
~.tic toward the l'Iew deal, tooK 
III 'early lead, willi Repn!sen\aUv. 
John r. DockWeiler cloH *ind .. 

Returns from 284 incomplete 
P,rkincts gave Olson 8,1168; DoCk-
1fMler, 5,*38; Herbert LeIi, 2,358; 
l\umond L. Haight, 1,9711i J ..... 
'II: O'Connor, fonner comptroller 
~ the currency, 1,924; Dt.n!el C. 
Murphy, San Francisco county 
_berm, 9.1 ; William H. Nebte"' 
.~rmer McAdoo law partner, 507; 
T. A. Tomasini, 77. 
• Firat returns lrom 'the repub-

1lcln aena\orial contest "\Ie Itom 
2P& incomplete precinctl, Philip 
8incroft, militant Walnut Creek 
fltroer, 3,124; Ray L. RUa" .tate 
railroad COmmissioner, 1,627, anc'l 
Louiae WatKins ot P88Ideba, 768, 
'; Gov. Craft F. Merriam took an 
'arly lead for lbe Tepublican re
lIO!pination In returns trom 71 in
complete precincts. Tha coun\ 
ItOod Merriam 1,309; H'lPt lUi ' 
otor.e J. Hatfl.14, pre.tnt l(w
~t ,overnor, 2111; Franc:it 

¢oDD'r, II', aDd Z. I. 1A7me1, 
~ 

Hopkins Defends 'Purge' Of 
Men 'Who Tricked the Voters' 

But Indians or not, Iowa writers 
-according to the essay "Litera-

-------.------------------------------~------------. 

F. R. Intervenes in Maryland 
• • • • • • 

Declares ,Administration No Damage As 
Not To Be Muzzled In St 'Q , __ 

I · 
President ays Statements for Tydings 

Amused, Then Saddened Him 

P Ii I r'__ rong uan:e 
resen ng IS \A8e H· C C .. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (AP) David J. Lewis for the post, is to 
-President Roosevelt aimed an- make a speech at Denlon, Md., 
other blow at the forces of Sen- next Monday. 

BOS'rON, ' Aug, 30 (AP)-A's-
sertil1l President Roosevelt's In
tra-party "purIW' efforts consti
tuted a proper cOurse alalnst men 
• who trIcked the vaters by wear
Ing OUl' insignia," Works Proll'ess 
Mmlnis'ttator Harry L. Hopkins 
tonight declared the admlnlstra-
110rt did not Intend to be "g&lled 
nt' muulH" in preaentirt( Us case. 

~ft • ()nIpared addtess at a con
i'eHDcII ot democratic women from 
the northeastern states, Hopkins. 
Without naming any IOUrce, aaid 
that It has been char,ed that 
"rp«)rIJ ot administrative', officials 
"Of). the benefits and p~ ot 
the (llOOlleve It) program" are a 
wly of cQerclng the benetlclarin 
01. the Pl'OIJ'am Into vo~ for 
the IdministraUon." 

Hopkina said it WI. a ".trange 
.. rvice to , democ:racy" which 
BOught to throttle tree discuuion 
of pubUe affairs bY,reapoDilble of
flclals, and added: 

Its oast lties ator Tydings in Maryland today At Baltimore, TydJl'lgs backers 
by saying newspaper advertise- quickly replied to the president's 

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 30 (AP) menls sponsored by Tydings men comment. Endicott Rich, publi
"":""A strong earthquake shook Los had first amused and then sad- cily director tor the Tydings cam
Angeles at 9:21 (CST) tonight. dened him. Statements in the ads paign, asserted: "We aren't 

The shock, a swaying east-west were hysterical, he said. . ashamed ot what we say - and 
motion lasting several seconds, He referred to advertisem~ts we are pleased if we amused rum. 
was felt in downtown Los Angeles calliJlg on. MarYla~ders . to }eSlst Rich said the president appar
nnd mdre heavily In the harbor a. f~~·thCOmmg presIdential . mva- ently referred to ads sent out by 
ciJstrlct and beach cities. No dam- slon. of Maryl~nd. The chief ex- Tyding3 forces to Maryland 
age was reported. ~Uti~e. who. IS. opposed to Ty- county papers. They urged ciU-

San Pedro and Long Beach re- drngs renorrunati."D by Maryland zens to "defend your state against 
ported feeling the shocks the d_e_m_OCT ___ II_ts __ a_n_d __ l_s __ b_a._cki_D_g __ R_e_p_._f_ed_er_a_l __ in_V_RSl_·o_n_.'_' ________ _ 
~harpest. 

Residents of Redondo Beach, Iowa 'Bat Man' Plunges to Death When 
Lynwood, Maywood, Hawthorne, 
Compton, Huntington Park and Parachute Fails to Open at N. D. Fair 
Anaheim also reported teeling 
the shocks. 

In San Pedro, the two shocks FARGO, N. D., Aug. 30 (AP)-.battered body was found In El 
were reported "very sharp," la~t- HorriCied spectators at the Red Zagal park. 
Jng about three seconds. river valley fair gasped as Jimmy _ 

Caraway's parachute failed to open 
Santa M~njca and West lin~ and the "bat man" 01 the "Holly- INDIANOLA, Aug. 30 (AP)-

~ngeleS ~esldents report~ fee ~ wood Daredevils" thrill show Jimmy Caraway had been a "bat 
J ght .shoc~~. Pasadena nd otheJ plunged to his death in a nearby man" less than three years when 
Ioothill CIties did not Ceel the park late today. Caraway, 23, was death tonight ended his stunting 
quakes. a native ot IndianOla, Ia. among the clouds. 

"The lU~preuiOil of facti durina 
a polittc:al campaign may be pra- Cantor'. C~&ract Ended 

Caraway's act was to leap from Friends ot the former Indianola 
a plane severa) thousand teet resident recalled tonight how 
above the earth, soar briefly on J immy began rus "bat flYing" 
"bat wings" and complete the de- stunts here three years ago, per-

PI&' tactlea for ,orne .couptries, but HOLLYWOOD (AP) _ Eddie 
It h .. *'0 place til .free AmeJ:lca." Cantor and Darryl Zanuck, Twen-

ftopkial defelldild PreJident tleth Century - Fox production 
RooiewU'. ' ~tervenllon 1n pri- chief, agreed yesterday on can
mary ~IIIIP~ .. "really a ,tep ceUation of the screen comedian's 
in U. ~tiOD 'of rqporllibk contraut, which hav, two more 
,.~~' .~ . piclutel to ~ _ ___ _ 

scent with a parachute. torming at the county lair , 
From the moment he dropped Caraway was born and reared 

his "wings" at today's show, he on a tarm north of Indianola. 
plummeted strBiaht downward. Hill parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
More than 30 minutes later, his Carawall still live at t?e farm. 

* * * * * * lure" In tbe Gulde - have scatter- Th,anet (Alice French), Albert 
ed to the earth's four corners. Shaw, Herbert Quick and a dOlen 

They Include Thomas Beer, EI- or more who have been writing 
lis Parker Buller, Marquis Chllds, during the last 30 years. 
George Cram Cook, Arthur Davld- Some few are dead; 80me are 
sao Ficke John T Frederick Su- fading in popularity, but many 
san GlasP~IJ, James Norman 'Hall, others are just beginning. 
Harry Hansen himself. Paul Engle Is one. The anthol-

Jos phlne Her b s t, Emerson ogy, New Oxford Poetry, 1936. re
Hough, MacKlnloy Kantor, Honore prints two excerpts from Engle's 
WHlsie Morrow, Ross Santee, "Break the Heart's Anger." 
James Stevens, Phil Stong, Ruth Thomas Duncan, Karlton Kelm, 
Suckow, Frank Luther Mott, Floyd Eleanor Saltzman, Ruth Stewart, 
Dell. Hamlin Garland, Octave (See GUIDE, pa,e 6) 

Ex-Tammany Boss Testifies In 
Racket Trial of Jimmy Hines 

Identify Two 
Gunmen Shot In 

Indiana Battle 

SaY8 .Leader Sought 
Removal of Officers, 
Backed Dodge Election 

Britain Ask. 
Peaceful Settlement 

LONDON, Aug. 30 (AP) -
Great Britain d termlned today on 
a fresh appeal to Germany for 
solution of the Czech crisis peace
fully with the implied warning 
that relusal almost certainly 
would range Britain behind 
France In any nazi-provoked war. 

France, too, was alarmed by 
what she considered the threat of 
a new nau-armed thrust in cen
tral Europe and took measure. 
to spur national defense industrie. 
with longer working hours. 

Sir Nevile Henderson, British 
ambassador to Germany, was ex
pected to return to Berlin tomqr
row with instructions to call for 
strong representations to Ger
many. 

He was expected to ask that she 
cease her violent press and radio 
campaign against Czechoslovakia 
and use ber dominant influence 
with the Sudeten Germans in fa

NEW YORK, Aug. SO (AP) - vor of a reasonable settlement 01 
A surprise witness deposed from the minority problem. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 30 CAP) For three hours Britain's cabi-
-Marion County Chief Jailer the top rank of Tammany hall net delved deep into the Il'a\le 
CtMrles McCallister said here to- testified late today in the policy issue of nazl support tor Cz:echo
night two men shot to death ,by racket trial of James J . Hines that slovakia's troublesome Germanic 
deputy sheriffs early today had the Influential district leader once minority. 
been identified \ • tentatively" .as Henderson I18t thro""h the lon, 
J h B cJ Tilghm n ' Van sought the removal of certaio po- ... o n owman ana a.. session, an unusual procedure for 
Acker, escaped from the Hunts- licemen and fottered the eMetion a diplomat to be present at IUch 
ville, Tex., state prison. of William C. Dodce .. di.trict proceedings. 

McCallister said the " probable' attorney. There were no Indications the 
identification had been made by F envoy was told to go .. nv farther 
the federal bureau of investiga The summoning of John . -"if 

tion at Washington, D. C., from Curry once the top-boss of Tam- than B~tish offici.als have gone 
' . 10 public dedaratlons as to the 

fingerprint classifications of the many. kl-the Witness ltand by the probabilities of Britain enwln, 
gunmen telegraphed there. He state came unaxpectedly .. the quickly if hostilities break out 
said the fingerprints themselves trial droned along to the cloee ot lover the Czech issue. 
were being mailed I for . furt1i~r the day. But these have been sufficient 
checking. They could .. not'" be District Attorney Thomas E. to enable him to make clear to 
found in city or state 'police file. Dewey indicated that he intended nm officials that Britain COD-
here. ' .- . to dovetail the testimony of Curry siders a local conflict on the con-

Three deputy sheriffs shot · thne with that of other witne88es who tinent impossible, in the clrcum-
men down in a gun batUe 1 ali 
southeaslern Indianapolis shortly accused Hines of "bustinI" or ex- stances, and her own neutr ~ 
after daybreak. The deputies iling police who raichd number, extremely unlikely. 

operations. Sp <lking at Lanark, Scotland, 
were uninjured. The prosecutor also n am e d Sa ay Sir John Simon, chan-

Dodge, Dewey's predecessor as cello .. of the exchequer, indica~ 
Beart Attack Fatal district attorney, as an official Britain probably would have to 

NEW ALBANY, Ind. (AP) - A "inlluenced" or "bribed" by Hines tight Germany if war comes. 
heart attack induced when Miss or policy racketaers. An official statement after til. 
Myrtle Kidd, 15, of Charlestown, Suave and elder~, CUl"I'1, Who cabinet meeting said only that the 
W. Va., leaped trom a second- was once one of Hlnea' c!oaest ministers were in entire agree
story window caused the death frlend.l, swore that the T&lIU1UUl)' ment on action already taken 8DCl 
yesterday of Mr •. Lillie M. Kur- diltrict leader came to him in the policy to be PUl'Iued, AI out
feas, 611, Floyd county probation 1933 and lOught the DOmbaaUon of lined by Vilcount Halifax, the 1Ql'~ 
off!cer 20 rear8: _ . I>oclIe. .tan mlniaW, -+-i 
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or may be placed In the box provided for thelr de- M 
posit In tbe offices of The Dally lowaa. GENERAL I .D. By CRAIlLES P. STEWART 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by t:30 p.m. • _____________ ....! Central Press Columnist 
the day precedlnc flnt publication: nd\lees wiH NOT WASHINGTON A 30 a We pointed out yeste!.rday the ' ug. - n 
be accepted by ~Iepll(me. and must be TYPED or the third anniversary of the date 

TUW~ 
LEGWLY WRITl'EN and SIONED by a ftSpOMlble fundamental necessity o( d.lPb- on which the Federal Social Secur-
person. theria immunization for every ity act became effective Senator Wltb 

MERLE MILLO VOL. xn, No. 77 Wednesday, A_cut 31, l1S8 child entering scbool for the first Arthur Capper of Kansas, who 

r. .. peral Noti~ftl 
Men l\lay Swim and 1:00-5;00 p.m. Special hours 

The ~Ieldhouse pool wlll be for departmental Ubraries will 
open daily ~rom 2 to :; :30 p.m. be posted on the doors. 
for recreational swimming for aU GRACE VAN WORMER, 
men registered in the mdepen- Acting Director. 
dent study unit . 

Recreational swtlllDllD6 D. A. ARMBRUSTER, 
GymnasiUm Dil'ector The pool in the women's gym4 

nasium will be open the following 
hours tor recreational swbmning i:mploY11len l 

B d th · 1 fol' all women registered for the 
oar, lee mea s a day, can 'independent s tudy unit: .. 

b~ earned at the Univer~ity Hos.- M6nday to Frlday--1:30 to 5:30 

tlme. Parents may neglect this was prominent among the states. . ' I men who co-operated to dratt the 
III m!ancy, or {~I that the cbild law, broadcast a talk in the cow'se 
IR \00 YOU?f to have th~se treat- of which he said: 
ment,s, bu~ when \h~ school age "Un1ess government. recognizes 
COWles along all such procrastina- and. helps to make possIble the op-

, ' p01·tunlty for every industrious and 
lions should come to an pnd. honest individual to own property 

What 0 the I' immunizations of his own, the lack of that op
~hould be made at this period? ' portunity will do more to spread 

TOWN TOPICS 
Iowa' Citians - a lew of them 

-have been getting secretive, un
dated Invi lations these last few 
days and are warned ~ to eXp ct 
the visit of a "representative of 
Carlton fraternity,", .• 

Well. it hardly seems that It commu"'!sm than any number of Which organization, in its pro-
commurust orators and any amount 

should be necessary to speak of of Communist propaganda. Unem- found secrecy and generally ex-
. elusive air, fails to mention that ~l11allpox vaccInation lI"ain, Qut ployme\1t, lack of opportunity, des-

. - " it stands for almost exactly the anpa,rent'" 't is. We. have ~n tttution, distress, despair - these, I . I 'h ' f .. ., v , ~. t same PI' nCLp es as • ose 0 an-
lulie" to s,e,cur\,v abou' smaupox no ora\ory and propaganda, are other and ear·{jer secret "trater-

, " '1'" '" the breeders of communism and 

been able to bring personal ef
feels out of t~e never-never 
land-bul not money ••. There's 
a doctor in Marshalltown who 
transporte1i ball-a-mllllon (thcy 
say) worth of antique furniture, 
no less .. . 

8y GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Probably 10\1 l 

know all about Clare Tree lI1ajo! 
1 knew vagucly who she was aIlI! 
what she did but it was not unlJl 
j met hnr in till' Town Hall dub 
the other afternoon Ihat I reaJJ, 
understood what an lmportanl iJJ. 
lluence this kindly, gray-h'aillli. 
blue-cyed woman from Chappa. 
qua, N. Y. , excL'ts over childrl!ll 

One Iowa City clothier doesn't in communitics all ovcr this coun· 
sell thos~ deep brown or deep tJ·y, from thc boroughs of New 
black shu'ts, lor an approvablc j Y 'k I ncighb rh od n rth. 
reason ... They're rather too wlde- 01 0 0 0 S 0 
Iy W01'n abroad... ~u uth , cast and west. 

pltal from tbe present time until pm ' .' 
Sept .. 25. The work occurs at . S~turday: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

"eca se the nractice o' a . nity" --'- the Ku Klux Klan. ~ . It •. u . " • v ccma- re'l'Olt." I wonder if the Dies comlnit-
I has, of course, nothing to do with 

She is thc moving spirit behinj 
the Clare Trce Mujor children·1 

mealtLme hours. . GLADYS SCOTT lion almost arove i\, 1ik~ diph- ~xatcly. It conditions are sat- tee knew about him, that history 
u, t Carleton college. 

t),lefia ~rom the modern · world isfac ory folk are not going to department underling who last 
theater, an organization that 
ell amatlzes and . Intet'prets elili. 

In order that we may retmn 
the maximum number of student 
jobs during the school year, these 
openings must be filled now. We 
urge mcn and women students, 
non-students, and others available 
for this work to inquire al th~ 
Employment Bureau, Old Dental 

--- I' . \ ' ' want to change them fOI' some year knitted his own red flannels. 
Library. Noll,~~ ~nq part;I\ts ,!~e t;J-0\ ~o S~IC~ about new system. It they are unsatis- They say the representative is oren's stories all over AmeriCa. 

::'h~ main r~aC\mg room in M~c-I \laving vacclna~ion qon~ ~ they I factory there \S bound, to be a de- here now; so if there's a pecu1iar IOWA CITY _ Those long li'nes She docs it. this way: .plays art 

Building, immediately. 
LEE H. KANN, 

Manager: 

Bride flail WIll be closed on Sat- were in my qay. mand for change. and no investi- and rather offensive odor about, h d d f d t 
ur"ay September 3rd all "ay for • t ' f th d d f ·t· you'll know what it is.. . waiting for "Alexander's Rag-I I.e ea.rs~ an orm. c . In, 0 r~ 

... , "\, B t t f" d ' I ga Lon 0 e eman or I IS go- tl'mctime Band ...... Tl10se 2A-hou·[' comp,lnles. Thcn. ,It legular Ill. cleaning u con a LOU lseases seep; i t h d ft th t d d .. 
• •. • > ''''. : ," I ng 0 ea 0 a eman. tel' al of r c eei, thc 0 

GRACE V AN WO~MER, tl;l,e.Y ~o not d.i~. sma.npox still ' ••• . Since yesterday's "Blx" Bled- a day Dubuque sU'eel gossipers 'v S •. LV W s, se c. m· 
Acting Director exists around and 9bou~. Every ~A~DLY SATURA~ED erbecke mention, I've bad ' a who spend, 'their time arguing \larues begm a tour tltat s)I'lnCl 

. The University 'Libraries. bnce in a while little t;~idemics . I suppose there are some Com- hall do,en telephone cans with wilh the taxicabbies ... Grover 110m New York to California and 
All dep It ents ' the Univer I. k t h . d t" A d It . r " 0 'e' tho pleasant (usually ) recollections Watson, who is the biggesl man hack. This ycar "Peter Pan" U a' m 0, - I lea ou ert; an ,.ere. n I mums IC mlSSI nan s In IS coun- , I know, waiting while t hI' e e Ihe [iL'st of' six plays that will &1 

~ity Library will be closed all is estimated todlQ' that the numer- try . Anti some Fascists and of Blx' . Iowa City season-that 
Libnry Hours day Labor Day, September Sth. leal ratio of. ~e. unva~lna>te<\ pop- Nazis. of ~~23-2l ... When be played smaller ones ease Inw the City (,Ut' und lor thc first time SllI(t 

1 '" 't h h b 1 I I ta hail. " Smiling al U1C Iowa State thc play was wrillcn a boy WIll 
From Aug. 27 thl'Ough Sept. 24 GRACE V AN WORMER, u~ation would r~sult 11:1 a very ser- t ... ~n • see owf.lt

t 
eY

i 
ca~ te pre- p ano at a oca res urant and Bank Bldg. elevator girl because play the title role. Five week! 

the Library reading rooms will Acting Director lous situation if an ep~..temiC of ven e", ... rom en I er ng tn 0 any packed tbem In. •. 
'" 11 C . t' F ' Sh!! 'does not mind it an occasional "Iler "Peter P,lI1" leaves New be open from 8:30 a.m.-12:00 m., The University Libraries. smallpox were to stat · ' in the n?rma y un- ommunt~ IC, un- as- b 'd d d f . 

---------______ United States. • ".. CISt 01' un-Nazi orgaruzatlon, such But best of aU I like Dick oy n es up an own or a York "CllldcI'Clla" will be ready 
Such possibility Is by no as the C.I.a., the A. F. of L., any Davis' story about the night a while... Then "The Little Princess." AJ. 

Viewed 
., Without 

Alarm 

Il Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Io'leans' re':note. In a·tJ e .... torial in church membership or anything man from the University of Indi- Ic!' that come "The King of Iht 

. "'. else. ana heard "Bix" introduce a sohg And, of course, there've been Golden RIver," "Nobody's Boy' 
tne Journal o~ th,~ An:'~rlcnn Med- Why, I know an esteemed fellow he'd just written _ "Singin' thl! sevel'al B.A.'s given to local Char- and "The Five LiLllc Pcppers." 
I(cal a1s:3~Is.ti\Otn It ~s p~!},t~d 0lUl Iflember ot the congre'ssional press Blues...... lie McCllrthys - only with dif- • • • 

WE'RE not pal'ticulary alarmed 
· ' at thc fact that Northwesl rn uni

vresity has just given a degree to 
· Charlie McCarthy - M.I .S.C. de

~ .. grce (Mastel' of Innuendo and 
Snappy Comeback.) 

· , It seems to us no sad l'enection 
on the sta le of higher education. 

... We're inclined to agree with a pl'O
· fessor we met on the campus yes

.. - 'terday afternoon. 
"We've been givlng degrees to 

• . • wooden-heads for a long' time." 
he said. "Just now we're begin
ning' to set them off In a special 
olass." 

~~ Just as wl\'re not very worried 
about the sta te of democl'acy or 
impending "dictatorship" in the 

, . United States merely because the 
president has said he would rather 

· see one kind of candidate in the 
.. congress than another, even going 

so far as to mention names. 
We think the president 'has as 

:' much right to say what he thinks 
as anyone else, granting we believe 

... in freedom of speech. And we do. 
o. That it's not alarming or "dicta
• torial" is shown by what's hap
_. pened in South Carolina. "Cot
'~ ton Ed" Smitb is winning, as we 

· ' wrUe at least, and President Roose
velt didn'l want him to return to 
the senate. 

t. If the people of the United Slates 
• , don't like the suggestions the 

· president makes, they can always 
-, tell him so. That's the why ot 
.e" polling places. .1 ________ _ 

Departure ot an Atlantic liner 
~. was delayed 10 minutes tor Simone 
;. Simon. We recall a line about a 
.. .. face that launched a thousand 
· ships, but I guess it takes a movie 
.t_. star's to stop one. 

...... A World 
\( .. 

That's a Bit 
,.. 0 If Balance 
· IT MIGHT BE well also to men
__ tion George Maurrer, who's been 

standing on his head rather regu
t - lal'ly on special occasions - such 
1 as his birlhday or wedding anni

." versary - ever since he was 62, 
;- and now he's 83. 

• , From his Dale, N. Y., farm he 
" '. has said, "The world Is pretty 
: : topsy-turvey anyway. Before 
+ ~ lonl' everybody will be stay I", 
j this way." 
4 From a hasty gllmpse at th~ 

European scene, it looks as if Mr. 
Maurrer might be right. 

,_4 We're thinking particularly of 
· ~ the story from Washington, D. C., 
.. 'Informing us that no sooner had 

Germany found an idea for an em
ergency fortification that can be 
put up in four houl's, scientists of 
our own country have found a 
method by which any fortification 

_can De reduced to ruins in four 
• seconds. . 
'. All of which seems to prove that 
I .Mr. Maurrer is l'lghL 
I • -----.-----------

The department of justice ha~ 
I 9,000,000 finger prints on me. 

I 

I 
I 
l.... 

That's nothing. You ought to see 
' the wallpaper in ow' back hall. 

::! Concerning 
~ - Political 
'. Label. 
... THE FACT that the National 
• ,League 01 Women Voters - a vital 
; :institution so · far as the national 

sceqe is concerned - has declal'ed 
.. war on "prejudiced words" seems 
· ... ~s a !I10ve In the ri~ht direction. 
• I'Playing. politics, Rooseve1~ re-

cesslon, purge regimentation and 
-. America's 60 families" arc l)'lcn

·· ·~ti'oncd · as Oil the Don't Ii Rt. =: If name-tags are remov~d trom 
" political discussIon, a lot of people 

.. will be shut up allo'lether, but 
:'::Pl·ob.ab!ya good c\eal more wlU be 

, said. . . - .• • --

By ROBIIIN COON& 
.hat I' '.' :v. n~s1ie", ~n':'~i:e: ~ s~ gallery anq of the 'National Press ferent names, of course... But the~e plays are nol booked ' 

HOLLYWOOD - Those Mac
Dona Id-Eddy feud stories are get
ting mc down. 

I've just been "in" on one. Ii 
could be twisted into one of the 
sweetest little "hate" yarns you 
evel' heard. Maybe thaI's the way 
il should be written. There's noth
ing like a good fighl for reader in
terest, Il'm lold . 

It's on the "Sweethearts" set. 
Tllis modernized operctta is tech
nicolored and Adrian has gone to 
town on Jeanette's wardrobe. ro
day she's wearing a startling thing
amajig in BROWN. It's for a big 
concert scene in which she sings 
with co-star Eddy. 

It seems Eddy was told to get a 
new suit for the number. It seems 
he innocently paid off $150 lor one 
of the tailor's beslr-a light pin
striped BROWN. 

But when Nelson put it on be 
was ruled off base. JEANETTE was 
in BROWN, hence--quick change 
for Eddy to trusty blue serge. Then 
someone had a brainstorm: "Let 
'em both weal' brown-a duet in 
brown!" 

Another quick change for Eddy, 
to the brown. And then another, 
almost at once, this time to quiel 
GRAY. Because MISS MacDonald 
was wearine BRO-O-WN ... 

• • • 

m th~ mC1i!en,ce ~C tb,e ~Is~ase club-Lllurence Toot\, Washington The Indiana ohap suuested haphazardly into this cornmuDJI) 
to use It in matchjn~ scen s!" l.~re. In 1~~~ ~er 't'ere 7,044 corresponqenl of the Telegraph "Blx" slow It UP, make a "swed'" ~he. sums that change h a n d s ond th, t. They :lre sponsol'ed bJ 

Well, he did say it: and maybe ~e cases ~eporteq. I~ 1937 th~I'~ Agency ot the Unlon of Soviet Re- Bonr out of tbe tinl~ Instead of I dally III the local stores over the local organizations wherever the) 
~ell it a Uttle, too. But he laughed were ll,806

h
cases. publics. Does that one member- jazzln&' u ... :'SIx" dldn't, .. About day's baseball winner would keep go. In W(lshington, D. C., \lit) 

when he saiq it, and he W!l~ just from su~ a m~nace :(ou~ chil- thip prove that our press gallery six years later ' the Indiana man- a small-SIzed ,farruly (or a month will play the NatioJl1l1 theater. In 
chinning alon!{ about this anq 1.ha~. d.,en shol11d ~ ~r2t~c,eq ~y vac- and Press club are saturated with and his name was ~oal'y Car- '" Ali of which IS a bucket-drop some western hamlet they 1M, 
It hadn't spoiled his day. U's the cJnatiop. communism? mlru;ael - publlsbed It. Bonl' compared to the odds on today's ,'ppear In a little led schooihouse. 

• none Ilv"rr "·v near, 1<'or that ma'ter N . a " F "swee'" and very slmllar to "B1x'" football games ... sort o( thing ~hat goes on in pic- T T" ~, """ . 1 . t ~ , aZI ny as- • It doctint m:Jke any differeoc!. 
tures all the time - stars· looking Inc I q ~ n t a ~IY, re-vacc{~a~ion Clst newspape:s are represented in "Sln,ln' Ihe Blues!'... fealiy. The company is equipped 
out for No. I [n the clinc\les. And should be done ~very seven :years O\.lr journalistic ranks. too. Th~se That John T. Frederick of the to play in the open, if nccessary. 
no hard feelings, if'the stars have Cor apoul ttu:ee ~lmes-~ha~ is fo boys are more than welcome; they Carmichael called his song, .. at Books and Men" broadcast But to undcrstond nnd appl'ecl. 
any humor in them . . You know Sl.ly, the 1irst y~ccination s\loulq are Informative. "Star Dust..... . • is the same who started Iowa's ate thc vast dctaH of this mov!o 
Jeanette has. but you mIght not I he made durinf t~e first ;year, • • • ''Midland'' while he was still an ment you shoulc\ glimpse Mn 
suspect the stolid-looking Eddy. then re~vacclna\lon at seven: 14 L~W~S' VI~WrOINT But Bix letl tor New York in Iowa undergraduate . .. It's a na- Major at work on the lawns rA 
Here's a sample: . "nd 21 ' years. After 'hat immun- The whoie nub of it is: March, 1924. .. The University tion-wide show ... 

I n, Th ·t t h her hilltop homc at Chnppaqw We were talking about 10W 1' ty Is suppose" to be compie'e:' ere are not enough o{ them preferred 1 hus. .. He adn't . 
I '+ ~ to wad a hot~un passed a single course, was much $pread out ianwise arc the SIX 

Metro let Deam1a Durbm 1(0. And Immunity to qlphtheria las~ a Stb' . The kind of like I like . .. The ('ompanies, rehcarsmg. And Mil. 
how Judy Garland had to be bor- lon~ time a(ter toxoid adminis- I doubt at t~ey .are numerous too busy-and usually too bleary- one who told me, "I'd rather be M.ajol' movcs !rom company ti 
rowed by Zanuck' be (ore her oy.rn It·fltlon . We have nQ/ been giving enou~h to sJgmfy 10 any other eyed to bother attending clasSes. .. bl'oke in Iowa City than save a 
studio knew it had a bet. And who ;1 l~nll enoun" to knriw Jl1st ho\t1 set-up. . pocketful of money any place eLse. {omp,lny, directing, giving coun· 
knows what woule! have hapnened t .""" t l When John l-. LeWIS was organ- And just as i1 I hadn't men- ,el, helpmg. 
t H d L M 'f W 1t W"l' long, -'put six or seven yeafs a ' (zing industrial unlonisms he told tioned it belore, try getting that When the Iil'st of these is ready, o e y a arr I a er anger 1 t Th U i Ilf it i . 8usy 
hadn't borrowed her Cor "Algiers" e~s. e ear er n ~ t e f. S me ~at he l>eUeved his plan to be copy of Dorothy Baker's "Young I ·th H L M k "nd that should be in several daY' 
thus presenting Metro with a star? gh en, tpe l~~~e\, ~~e ~umty the best antidote to communism, Man with a Horn," . which ought "Be a!r~tt:1 susPlci~us e~lc ~r:;~~ ! 1I0W, the company WIll depart ill 
And suddenly Nelson laughed : )a~ts! ~noth.er ar~u~e~t lor ~arly lIIazi-ism and fascism, and I'm to .make you Cry- It you're the who are alw~ys busy . .. Probably il . pecmUy desl?ned U·uck. Each 

• • • ao mllllstrabon. corivlnced that he meant It. r ques- Cl'Ylllg type. .. they wouldn't know what to do company ha~ ItS. own car and 
"Everybody but Ed d y," he One other dIsease tor which we lion tha~ anyone of these groups --- I with spare time if they had it..... tl u('k, cal'rymg full equlpmcn~ 

chuckle~. "r Just remembered have efficient immul1lzation is ty- has horned In since then sufficient- I like tbat quote from M. Hal- costumcs, sccnery. 
-a long time ago I was loaned out, phoid tever, and while there is not 1y to signify. sey', "With Malice Toward None," And live wcel,s to 1he hOOf 
too, but it didn't work that way. \h~ danger ot contractinJ this in • • • which Ute pu~~lshers'v~ just lent Says Parents De crt . from the dlly it rolls out ot ChaJl' 
Metro slVd to Fox, 'All right, you M:hool so much because it is not THE fIS" PROB~ for review... To me, she says, I puqua the ~c<;ono company will 
can have Eddy, he isn't doing any- fpread by contact, still i~ seem!; Rrepresentative Hamilton Fish "a hunt Is merely a. rapid proces- Children at Night I, Ie aboard Its own truck and 
thing.' So I went to Fox and took a 10 me since we tace the question of New York saw "red" spooks a &Ion, consisting llrs& 01 a to~ &ben I ~lar t out, too. Thai's the \Ya.)' II 

test--for tbat Gloria Swanson pic- 01 immunization now it is just few years ago and started an in- a rroup of In'eflll'ent dol'S, and LONDON (AP) - An increasing g{)cs. They havc ncver been lall 
lure 'Music in the Air.' And Fox as well to think of ~ti-typhold vestigation of their activit.ies simi- las'll)' a concours~ of ratber les. number of parents are leaving wJ1h a pcl'1onnnDcc. Mrs, eLm 
said to Metro, 'All right, you can \'accination. ,Iar to the one Representative Mar- Intelligen' people. their children home a lone at night Tl'lO Major tul,cs tremendow 
have Eddy back-we don't want Of course, all these llnmunlza- tin Dies of Texas is pushing now. . '. . while they go out to cinemas and [lJ'ldc ill UlIS fuct. She should. 

Well, I ought to let it drop him!'" tlOns should not be given close It fizzled out as Dies' will pres- h Thlts
h 

m
t 
o~t~ S F0t-tune -tl Wlehlch dances, says a report of the Na- roJ' ovcn the Broadway produc . 

there. I ought to say that Eddy Once on a train a little granq- t0r.ether. Thl'S llttle sermon ot enUy. as a In el'pre Ive ar c on I tional Society COl' the Prevention ' I IT 
F · h' II d h th Czechoslovakia - t .... :nks the Gel'- t C Ity t Ch' ld' ,IOns vq·y. rurc y come 0 on told me about it with bitterness, motherly sou~ tolq me she "adored m ne is really meant for the par- IS s case co apse wen,:;, .' . .... , 0 rue 0 I L en. ~chedulcd lime, at lcast for open. 

and a glare at Jeanette when she Nelson Eddy - he's my REAL New Yorker having been tipped Oll man al my IS ovel-r,ated and that "In addl'tl'on to the dangel' of pnts of Children who will be going to b t h .. _ lIlgs 
passed- all radiant in ,BROWN- sweetheart." I think she'll like this a cache ot su versive litera ure probably t ere won t "'" any war, fire," the report warns, "the men- . 

d one '. to school next year or year after In a packing case )'n Baltl'more, just now anyway and said hello. But l' be telling . .. tal cruelty caused to a young child 
.. . . 

next. With that much time In re- seized it and found it to contain one. I ought to say, too, that Nel- Eddy used to have a recorcUng by waking and finding itself alone 
son made bitter lament when he machine at home. He tried out ail serve, all three of these prophy- nothing but two cabbage heads. The Iowa City r~fU¥~~'v~ ln a d.ark and deserted house 

The pnces for th se attraction; 
"allg~ all the WilY from 25 c~mtl 
to $2.50. It depends entirely 011 

the commuuity, 01' who the spoil' 
sors arc. It i~n·t a money-makll1 
ol'ganiza~ion at (Ill. No one bop/l 
t'J build up a fortum: out 01 It 
But it's lots of fUll, it's somcthil1 
tllat has been growmg for 15 
,.tars, und it brmgs the drama 
iuto communitics whIch oth'erwist 

said: his songs on it, practiced his lines. lactic measures can be ,iven wlth- ==::::=====::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~;;:,:::===:::~==:- could be profound and its effects 
"Everything's In technicolor I asked him if he stllJ used if. out ~nf crowqina for time. . .. life10ng." 

except Eddy. He's a pale pastel. "Nope," he said, "I just sold it. TUNING IN The society's inspectors have a 
But he foxed 'em once. He put on' To John Carroll. Know him? letlc, with 8 grand baritone. He's hard time dealing with the "new 
a brilliant technicolor-blue iter He There's a boy who ought to be making westerns for practically evil' because they can point to no 
kept it covered with his hand until taken up by one of these studiOS- nothing-and HE's the l:>oy who By Loren Hickerson act of parliament forbidding the 
lhe camera turned. So they'll have handsome devil dashing, tall, ath- OUGlfr to De In MY Spotl" practice. 

HOPE IT HOLDS OUT TILL NEXT GRADE! 

~- . . " -""-0..:.. 
~ ..... ~ 

~-~ 

.! , . 

WE SALUTE 
• . . Hoarce Heldt, with bls Ala

mite Brll'adlers, another of IIi08e 
personalities Who makes our Sun
day nlrhts .0 enjoyable. 

think about, with the Iowa-Minne-
sota l.b. lilt soon to come. - lIe Cut Her longue 

WE LOOR AT To Slop Her Nagging 
.•. one of the problems whlch 

faces Oolonel Lemuel Q. Sloop
narle, wbo deflDes a .... aw u 
something you drink a milk shake 
throucb h" •. 

'.,ou1d IlC\'cr have lin opportunity 
te. look upon actors in greJ:l 
paint. Tht'tic companies, fol' in' 
~tal1ce, dlvc into lOst pockets III 

Everything about Heidt's pro
gram is entertaining. But In par
ticular, I like the Impromplu 
manner in which he conducts his 
programs ... the Interested way In 
which each of the Brigadiers par
ticipates ih the' broadcast. 

KRIZHEVTSI, Yugoslavia (AP) the hills, whcrc the thenter u 
--Josip Lipovtez, tired of his mo- unknown. Alld sin c it appea~ , 
ther-in-law's continual nagging, 10 the eye and thc Imagination. it r 
took matters inlo his own hands (xerts <I tremclldous influence on 
and is alleged to have cut her 
tongue. He said she was dl'iving the young. The colonel is the master , of ClaJ'e Tree Major takcs a vast 

ceremonies of the "Town Hall:' him to insanity. sc:.tisfaction in helping these chilo 
show, to whioh you may IJsten to- The father-in-law said Lipovetz 
night. the nattacked him because "I tried dren who Jive ?u tside the I~ger, 

Another 'lDe feature «( don't re
member whether hls was the ball1 
wbo lnaulUrated II several years 
alo) is Held.l's frequent stories 
colloernlnr well known nurllery 
rhyme alld fairyland lieurel . 

The colonel has been burlelqulnl to' detend my wife, allhough God Ill,orc melrol~ohtall commu?llieJ. 
various well-know summer sboWs' knows 1 have stood mOl'e from hcr . 11 s her luJl-hme hobby. WithoUt 
of !be alrUnes, Inclu4inl "HOb.bY ' tongue . in the . last 30 ycars than I thc miUion~ of .chores ne~e.ssal1 
Lobby," "Oanrbusters," and olher anyone can imagine. But I havc lo thc accomplIshmen t of th~ 
headline attractions. never lifted a hand against heL" ('acll scasol1, she wou ld be lost. 

Last Sunday, you'll remember, 
he dramatized, yvith appropriate 
musLca l bits for each charactel' 
and circumstance, the story of Cln
cIereJla. 

Every seetlen of the United 
l!lta~. Is repreaented In the more 
Jll&n ~. people that make UP Uae 
popular OI'Ianizatlon. The band 
ea.n't 10 Inle any part of lhe coan~ 
lry WlUllout dlIIcoverIDr .... aD&' of 
home-klwn rooters tor some see-
000 of the orranlsaUon. 

Next Sunday, program schedules 
show, the band will take listeners 
b!lckstage with the life of an or
Chestra when the,Y do a transconti
hefltal musical trip. , , 

"My stuff must appeal to two 
separate groups of listeners," says 
the coloned. "It must get laughs 
from those acquainted with the 
show being burlesqued, and at the 
same time seem funny to those 
who aren't. If you think that's 
easy, just try it some time." 

HERE'S AN ODD NOTE • 
.• . about EdWin Franko Oold

man, bandleader 01 tbe Columbia 
Broadcastlnr system, one or the 
ln08t famous band directors in lbe 
Uhlted States. ' I I 

Although he has never conducte~ 
iT' a foreign country, he has been 
given the honorary title of "Offi
cer de L'Instruction Publique" by 
the French government, made a 
Cavaliere 01 the Order of the 

'P.-e mualcal tour will ltart from Crown by Italy and honored by 
New Yor', anll playlnc appropriate Czechoslovakia with the Order o~ 

, .iluaIeat kJlecttti ..... will crOlll tbe the White Lion. 
counlry 'In so~,. The ;Iee club, -----
another p'opu1at feature of the pro· Ben Berule ~d all tbe lads, to-
ttam, wt'n return ' ' after four ,elber wl~ Lew Lehr of Para
months to take part In the pro, mouut l'NeWadte" fame, becometl 
Iratrt.' . the tlrsl comic to iel himself a 

-- 'new spon!lOr for tbe fait &eiion. 
And "Iowa" wi It be sung on the 'Ie" been .il'1led by the naif 111ll' 

proJram, aloni with thl! Ul\iverslty I 'Ita" tobacoo oorb,pany'to ~t&rt ()Ct. 
bf Minnesota "R6uslir" sopg. . . 2 at i':lO p.m. . over \'''0 toiu,l\bl~ 
soruettrthg for football faj\~ t61 bror.dcaa&lnr .y .... "" ... ,. "! . 

~COTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

Pittshur 
NeW Y< 
chicago 
Cincinn: 
Boston 
St. Lou 
BroOkly 
Philade! 

Plttsb 
Cincil 
Bosto. 
phila! 

(second 

Phila( 
Broo~ 

iame) 



SPORTS 
II The Dailv Iowan II 

SPORTS BITS 
STATE * * LOCAL NATIONAL * * * WORLD WIDK 

• about 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L'. Pet. G. B. 

The Associated Prcas CeD"'" )'rna AAooIaUon IOWA CITY, IOWA WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1938 

Pittsburgh ... ...... . 72 47 .605 
New York .......... 66 54 .550 6% 
Chicago ..... . .... 67 55 .549 6~ 
Cincinnati .......... 67 56 .545 7 
Boston ............... 60 59 .504 12 
St. Loujs .......... 56 65 .463 17 
Brooklyn ............ 55 66 .455 18 

Jim Tobin Turns Back Giants 
D, 

8COTTY 
FISHER 

Bent on r turning to protes
Slonal football some of the pres
tige he helped it to lose by layinl 
a touchdown pass in the arms ot 
Gaynell Tinsley last year, Sal1llll1 
Baugh will lead his WashlnltQQ 
teammates into battle toniaht 
against the cream of last year'. 
college s niors in Soldier Field in 
the fifth annual renewal of th' 
All-Star football game that lieml
officially opens the 1938 foot ball 
5 ason. 

Philadelphja ...... 38 79 .325 33 
Yesterday's Results 

P ittsburgh 7; New YOl'k 1 
Cincinnati 5-7; Brooklyn 4-4 
Boston 8; Chicago 1 
Philadelphia 4-7 ; St. Louis 3-8 

(second game 10 innings) 
Games Today 

Philadelphia at SL. Louis (2) 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night ,ame ) 
Boston at Chicago 
New York at Pittsburgh (2) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G. B. 

New York .......... 85 37 .697 
Boston ................ 68 50 .576 15 

Young Pirate 
Hurler Scores 
Easy 7-1 Win 
Buccaneers' National 
League Lead Stand At 
6% Ti1ls Alter Victory 

Cleveland .......... 67 53 .558 
Detroit ................ 61 60 .504 
Wa~hington ........ 61 61 .500 
Chicago ... ........ ... 50 67 .427 
St. Louis ........... 44 75 .370 
Philadelphia ..... 44 77 .364 

17 PITTSBURGH, Aug. 30 (AP)-
23'h The Pirates, behind rlgh t-hander 
24 Jim Tobin 's eighth five-hit pltch-
32% jng job of the year, rode rough· 
39 'h I shod over the crippled Npw York 
401~ Giants today, battering their way 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleveland 10; Philadelphia 8 
New York 3; Detroit 1 
Chicago 3; Washington 2 
st. Louis 9; Boston 5 

Games Today 
St. Louis at Bos$on 
Cleveland at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Washington 
Detroit at New York 

to a 7-1 triumph tha t increased 
their margin over the Terrymen to 
six and a halt games. 

Gus Suhr, who has been bench
ed several times this season for 
falling to hit, provided the main 
punch. He had a perfect day at 
bat with a walk, a single, double 
and triple, and drove In five runs 
with his two extrn-bose clouts. 

• I Today"s Hurlers 
Dick Coffman, making his first 

• start for the Giants s ince Oct. 2, 
, 1937, bore the brunt or the Pitts-

--~----------------------~. 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the major leagues 
today: 

NaUonal League 
New York at Pittsburgh (2)

Lohrman (8-3) and Melton 
(10-12) vs. Brandt (5-2) and 
Lucas (4-3). 

Boston at Chicago-Fette (l0-9) 
Vi. Lee (16-8). 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night 
gamel-Hamlin (8-11) vs. Schott 
(4-4). 

Philadelphia at St. Louis (2)
Hallahan (1-7) and Hollings
worth (6-13) vs. McGee (6-10) 
and Henshaw (5-10) or Harrell 
(2-3). 

American League 
Detroit at New York-Eisenstat 

(6-5) vs. Hadley (7-4) or Sun
dra (3-3). 

St. Louis at Boston - Tietje 
(2-5) vs. Harris (2-3). 

Cleveland at Philadelphia 
Hudlin (5-6) VS. Caster (13-17). 

Chicago at Washington- White
head (7-9) vs. Weaver (7-6). 

CUI Suhr •• ============~. burgh assault. He gave up eight 
Baseball's Big Six I of their 13 hits and six or their 

runs before retiring in favor of :l 
p4tla--y-e-r -C"'I-u-b- G- A--B---R---U- P-c-t. pinch-hitter in the seventh. 
Tr'v's, S'n'rs 117 452 81 158 .350 Score In First 
F'xx, R Sox 119 445 106 155 .348 The Giants were firs t to score, 
Av'rill, Ind. 118 424 96 147 .347 Joe Moore greeting Tobin with a 
L'mb'w R'ds 102 387 46 133 .344 two-bagger to right and scorlng 
W'ntr'b, Phils 69 241 35 81 .336 all the way from second on a wild 
V'gh'n P'r't's 120 444 71 147 .331 pilch, but the Buccaneers put the 

game on ice before the inning was 

HEINIE BACK 

Pirates Buy Mauush To 
Add Punch 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 30 (AP)-
Aiming to bolster the Pirates in 
the home stretch with more lert-
handed batting punch and an ex
perienced ouUielder, the Pitts
burgh Pirates tonight purchased 
Henry Emmett (Heinle) Manush, 
veteran major league player, from 
the Toronto International league 
club. 

William E. Benswanger, presi
dent ot the club, said the transac
tion was a straigh t cash one. He 
did not disclose the amount paid 
tor Manush, who once led the 
American league in bat tin g in 
1926 and has an all-major league 
average of .331 compiled jn 15 
leasons, the last with the Brook
lyn Dodgers. 

Manush is to report immedi
ately but he will nol be able to 
play until Sept. I , when the 40-
player limit goes into effect, and 
would not be eligible to play lor 
the world series should the Pi
rates win the National league 
pennant. 

over. 
With one out, Lloyd Waner sin

gled and Arky Vaughan and John
ny Rizzo drew passes to fill the 
bases . Suhr cleared them a mo
ment later with a rousing three
bagger off the right field screen. 

Waner also started each of the 
other two Pittsburgh scoring in
nings. In the sixth he led oCf 
with a single. Coffman retired the 
next two batters, but then Rizzo 
singled, Suhr doubled; again off the 
screen, and Pep Young singled in 
quick succession for three more 
tal Ues and a 6-1 lead. 

The Pirates got their final run 
in the eighth orf Hy Vandenberg 
on successive Singles by Lloyd and 
Paul Waner and Vaughan. 

In gaining his twelfth victory 
against seven defaets, Tobin gave 
only three walks and struck out 
two men. The Giants, in addi
tion to experimenting with Coff
man as a starting pitcher, were 
forced to return Ott to third base 
and shift George Myatt to short
stop, since Dick Bartell was out 
with a lame elbow. 

Why Not? 
J immy Wingfield, caretaker of 
Greyhound, the world's most ta
mous trotter, was once asked in 
all seriousness if he took oU Grey
hound's shoes when the gelding 
retired. 

It's simple, Fellows 
It doesn't cost a fortune 

to enjoy the luxury of fre8h 
clean clothes -.-

Simply 8end your bundle to New Proces8. 
It costs less than sending your clothes home. 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ lle Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ........................ 10e ell. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ........ _ ............ 1e ea. 

l~:: ~~~:~:~ ~.: .. ·;;~ii~: .. ·Mli···;.;~··-.~ 1r~al:ci 
read, for 11M at DO added .,harre. 

10% Discount for Cash & Carryon Bundles iOc or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
818-815·817 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 

• • • • • • • • • 
SKW YORK AB)!'"O A B Liule Mel Still Clollts E,n 
ltoore. It ............• ) 1 • 0 
lIy.u , .. •••••• • 4 D ) I I 
Oannln ... • .... : ....... .. • 0 ) a 
Ou. Sb .. ............. S • 1 2 ) 

u~cl • • cr •••••••••••• • 4 0 1 • • Rlppl •. rt ............ 1 0 • 1 D 
Cl.,It' II , !b ............ 1 0 0 , I 
llcCarthy, Ib .......... 0 1 S 0 
Cottman. p ............ 2 0 a 0 0 
xl.uHe .......... : ..... 1 0 0 0 Q 
Yandt'nberl'. p • ........ 0 0 0 0 I -----

'Tota I. • ... 32 I 6 J4 T 
ll - naU rd tor cottman In 7tb 

• 1 • 0 
0 
0 
0 • 0 
0 
0 -1 Mel- ~fCeA111..'f Ret:eNeo 

A CAA (-oft 6e1lll61Ae ~ 
PITT OI'IlGIl ,\8 R 

lI a rhtl l!Y. l u 6 0 
1,. \\*ant!r. cr .......... 6 2 
P \\'. n.:r, r( .......... 6 0 

U 0 

I 1 
1 ) 

I T 

A 

I • 0 

1': 

0 
0 
0 

fbPULAR. -(~RO 
6~MM1 ItJ "Ti{~ 

GAMe-
Vauehan. .. .. ... ... < Z t ) I • 'Uno, It ......... , I I I 0 0 
Suhr, Ib .. ........... 1 I • • 0 • '(Dun •• II> ... , ... .. ....• 0 ) I t • rodll. e .............. ~ • • t 0 0 
Tabln. g .... ... . ... 3 0 ) 0 ! 0 

To.al . ......... IT 7 11 IT 1 0 
~ore by lllalJJ. 

r-.ew YClrk: ••.....••.• . 100 - 000 000-1 
Pltt.bu"h ............ 100 010 01'-7 

Run. batted In - Subr I . Toun • • 
Vau .. han Two baal hlta - Moore. 
Muhr, \ Aughan Thrl'lt ba.u htl-Subr. 
Double play-lrcearthy to ~h·.H. Ldt 
on ba. I-Sew Yo rk f. Phl.burwh 10 . 
aaae.. on balla-Corrmlln I , Tobin I, 
Vandenber.. 1. Stnkeouu - Tobin , 
Cofrma n J JlIl..-ott ortman. In • 
Inning.; \" .nd~nUt'r .. , '0 t. WlJd plteh 
- TobIn Lo.lnr pltcher-CotfOlan 

UlIlplrI'It--H@s,.., Kl.,m and naUanlant. 
'l'lmt'--) ~6':. 
A It nctancw-',6GO 

Cards Divide 
Doubleheader 
With Phillies 

IN Aoorfi~-(o 
/.lIS USlIAI. ~~(.IM1' 
D~5'11/~ WoRtt!., 

01-( IS K€ePJNG- ~IS 
S1'ICK Mf:;RAG e
ARoUND T~e. .'lG MARK.. 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 30 (AP) -
Philadelphia's pesky PhHs d e -
fented the St, LouIs Cardina Is, 
4-3, in the first game of n double· 
h ader today, but a jittery inlield 
robbed them of a possible tie In 
the nightcap, won by the Card$ In 
10 innings, 8-7. 

!Jew YORK GIANt" /-IANPy' MM, 
AGAIN P~O"IN& ~IS 1<16M 

-(0 -(He RAiiN6 OF A 1'fi!u'-Y 
GReA'f 6AJ...L. PL.A'{eR. 

In the opener, Max Butcher 
yielded 12 hits, against six by the 
SI. Louis southpaw, Max Macon, 
but he was Ught in the pinches 
in wjnning his fourth game In 
five tarts since coming to the 
Phils from Brooklyn. Gll Brack's 
homer wllh a man on more than 
offset Johnny Mize's 22nd circuit 
dou t of the season. 

In the last inning of the finale, 
a single, nn error by Second-base· 
man Art Schareln and a walk 
loaded the bases with one out for 
the Cardinals. The dangerous Joe 
Medwick then hit to Emmett 
Mueller but, with a double play In 
sight, the third baseman fumbled, 
and the winning run scored. 

Little Hawi{s Begin Practice 

PIIlLADJI!I,PUIA AD R 11 0 A E 

BrACk. rf . •••••••• ..• • 1 2 0 0 
R('harAln, ~b ...... ..I! .. 2: 0 

Drill Con ists 
Of Limbering 
Up, Punting 

II . M.nln. cf .......... 1 0 1 0 I . 
Wftlnlraub. lb .••.•.•.• 1 0 • I 0 Pointing toward the opening 
~~n"~~~~>s~r . :: : ::::: : : :; ~ : ~ ~ game of the season with Mt. Ver-
Atwood. 0 ............. 1 0 a) 00 1 non on th local field Sept. 23, Youn .. , 1lI8 ............. 4 0 ! 1 
Dutcher. p .•.••••.•..• 1 I I 2 0 over 40 City high footbaU can-

TotAl. . ......... so -; -; 17 },;"I dldates took their InlUal workout 
ST. LOUI AB. U 0 A 

Moor@, ot ...... ... .... 4 0 ) I 0 

1': ot ~e 1938 season on Shrader 
----------------------- field yesterday afternoon under 
B. :Martin, 2b .. ........ S 
P~d •• lI. rr .. .......... 4 
M~d"· lek. It .......... ,. 

1".liIUt, lb .......... . 
OUlterJdge. ' b ........ . 
AI yerl. ... .. ....... .... 8 
1,1. MA.rLln ........... 1 
BrPIllt:lr, • ............. 1 
xXSlautrhler ........... ) 
MR con . p ... .... ....... 8 

........ 1 

0 0 
0 2 
I 0 
I 2 
0 I 
0 I 
0 I 
0 0 
0 0 
I 2 
0 0 

1 
I 
2 

II 
I 

• I 
0 
Z 
0 
0 
0 

• 0 
0 
1 
7 
S 
0 
t 
0 
1 
0 

the di rection ot Coach Herb Cor
mack. 

The practice consisted largely of 
punting and passlne and plenty of 
limbering up calisthenics to get 
the players loosened up and ready 
for heavy drills. Co - Captains xxxBord"l"ar9y 

- - - - - - McGinnis and McLaughlin, along 
Tot .. l . .......... It 3 Ii 27 18 1 with Jay Walden, were outstand-

~-n{tl1 f'd for M)'~r. In Illi 
u - BaUod lor Brern.r In 9th ing in the kicking drill with Mc-

nx- Bu,ed for Mocon In I.h Ginnis also uncorking some 
~Gr" by Ian! ..... a 

Phll.dolph .. , .......... 000 110 010- 4 lengthy and accurate passes. 
5' I .... ul ............ ... 011 001 00-.1 All of the 12 lettermDn from 

Run. baUM In- MI ... P~d •• " . W .. n· '< 
.r_ult. Brack:. Iyera, Arnovloh. T"O last year have checked out equip
b .... hlt..-Pall ... " , W.lnlroub. J . Mar· ment, namely; Co - Captains Joe 
Lhl. Home runl--"Mlae. "Brack. tholen 
bo .. ..-My. .. !. Schareln. Saerltl •• ..- McGinnis and Ted McLaughlin, 
lIooro. Atwood Double plAya - My." Bob Buckley, Ted Lewis, John 
10 S. !.tarlin to ?dJ:!.; BUlch @r '0 Youn« '0 Woln.rnub. Lett on b .... -Phll~d.l· Maher, J ack Hirt. Clarence Cr um-
~h~~eh~r s~'. ~~~~on7. I.B"':~rl~:ou~~lI,,= ly, Dave Wright, Bob Beck, Stu 
Butcher J. Macon I. HI. by pllCher- Mueller, Ken Walsh and Herman 
by ,M·ncon (II . Marlin) . P ••• O<I b .. l1 - Miller. The lirst four named are 
At",·ood. 

U mpl .. _B8rr, Stark and Stewa.rt. backs with the rest having earned 
TllllO-1 :66. their letters in the line. 

Serond O ..... ft Strone Team Expeded 
Indications point to another 

P_ It_I"LA __ D_ E_ I_.I'_I_f1_A _____ "_ B_ ll_ " __ O __ A_JI powerful Hawklet eleven but 
BroOk. rf ........ . . . .. 6 I 1 I 0 Coach Cormack must replace a 
!lehareln. t~ .......... 5 10 ~ '1 01 number of brllUant performers 
If. llartln, et ... .. .. .. . .. "" 
WelnlrBub. Ib ......... 5 ) I' 0 from last year's strong team In-
t~:~~:~.h. s~ t .::::::::::! ~ :; ~ cluding Roger Jenkinson, center; 
v. Davl ... .. ........ 1 1 ) Z 0 Dave Kerr, end; DeWayne Jus-
Young, a ..... ......... < )0 01 20 00 tice, an outstanding punter,' Mar-Paueau, p •••.. .• • ••.. 0 
III ..... P ............ . 0 0 0 0 tin Dicker, a rugged fullback; 
Smllb, p .. .. .. ....... ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ Quarterback Bill Buckley, and 

TOlal ........... Sf 7 10'" U 2 Eldon Parizek, famed speed mer-
--One out 'Wh," "'Innlnc run . cort:'d chant. 

fiT. I"()UIS AD II R 0 "E Cormack is seeking a game tor 
~-foo-r.-.--<t-.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.-.. -'--I-I--'--O--O Sept. 16 to round out the Red 
s. ~I.rlln, Zb .... ...... 5 ) I 1 .. 0 and White schedule as only eight 

~::~~!~:t .::: : :: : ::: : :: ~I ~1 ; ~I 0= ~a':'i~"I~a~~i1~~ll C~de:el~o ad.g:~ 
Medwi("k, It .•.. . •••.. 6 ~ • 

£~~~~I~::: :~~::::::::::i : ~ I: : ~ ~y ;::the:~o :~~~!t~gSC~~~~ 
~~~ek~. j,"::: :::::::: ~ : ~ ! : : starting tomorrow. 
sBard .... ray .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Shoun, p •• • • • .•••••• • 1 0 I 1 1 0 
xxJ . Martin ..... • .•. • 1 1 I 0 0 0 

Tolal .... ....... 41 • 1~ SO 10 2: 
1- Blltled tor Warneke In 5th 

.xx-Balled [or 8houn in lOtb 
:Ix-x-Batted for padtrell In 18lb 

tIeoH by ..... 1 ... 
PhiladelphIa '" .... ISO 010 010 0-7 
S t . Loula .......... 500 020 000 1-8 

Run e batted In- H . Martin 2, Wetn ~ 
traub, Pa.d • ..,U . )led.'ek. Mtn, Qutter· 
Id.e, Warneke. Youn.. SlveH. "' rno
Yieh. Bordagara, !. V. Davia. Two 
baM bll--..M uel1e.r. \ '. Davl .. 8chareln. 
Bordagaray. Stolen ba.... - Brac"k. 
Myer.l.. Soerlnee. - Owen. MueUer. 
Moore. Double play...-Med.lck: to OII'h_ ; 
)' yer. to 8 . MarUo to Mlze. Left on 
bea .. - Pbllad.l phla I. 8t . Loula 11. 
ea .. a on ball~lvei • .t, 8mith 2. Wa.r
neke 1. 8holln 1 . Struck OUt - Smith 
1, 'Warneke 1. 8tloun 1. Hltl--OU 
P ... eau Ii In 0 Innln.. (none out In 
Jet): Slv ... , In • ) ·1: 8mltl> 1 In I; 
W~rn'k' , In I : .houD 1 In S. WIll· 
pili. pltchtr_houD. LoaIlIl pltcl>er-
8 .... tL 

MNhle MechaDl., 
Paul (David) Runyan beat Sam 

(GolJath) Snead in the finals of 
the P.G.A. champlonshjp. Out
driven 50 to 60 yards from the tee, 
Runyan triumphed by the most 
one-sided score in the tourna
ment's history. He beat Snead 
8 and 7. 

Touah Lack 
MARIBYRNONG, Au s t r a 1 I a 

(AP) -G. Caultleld lost to D. Al
len by 10 yards after running bare
foot for more than two miles in a 
profeuiorutl runner.' 4-mile handi
cap. He l~t bit Iboea in a mud 
P.a~ 

Ar1llstrong to Defend Welterweight 
Croum, Against Ceferino Garcia Nov. 2 

By DREW MIDDLETON 
NEW YORK, Aug. 30 (AP) - huve in mind. Ambers who wants 

Hammerin' Henry Armstrong, the to regain his lightweight crown 
little brown man who holds three will have to walt and so will the 
world box.lng titles, will lay his group of fair-lo-middling teather
welterweight championship on the weights who hope to catch Henry 
line Nov. 2 against Ceferlno Garcia weakened Irom making 126 pounds 
the heavy fisted FiUplno consld- and lift his first title: 
ered the man most likely to stop 
the Los Angeles Negro. 

Promoter Mike Jacobs closed 
negotiations for the bout today af
ter a series of telephone calls to 
Armstrong's manager, Eddie Mead, 
who is In Los Angeles. The 15-
round match will be held in Ma
dison Square Garden. 

Armstrong, who collected the 
featherweigh t title last Oct. 29, 
beat Barney Ross for the welter 
crown May 31 and then dl'ubb d 
Lou Ambers lor the lightweight 
leadership Aug. 17, will be making 
his first title defense. 

Garcia has already tought for 
the welterweight crown. He lost 
to Ross in the carnival of champ
ions last September after giving 
Barney such a thorough going 
over i n the middle rounds that 
Ross was below par for Armstrong. 

Critics consider the bout a nat-
urn\. Garcia is a crude boxer but 
a tremendous hitter. Further
more he Is a natural welterweight, 
big enough so that Armstrong 
won't be able to bull him around. 

According to Mead, Armstrong 
has added weight and probably 
wUl scale more than his custom~ry 
133 or 134 for Garcia. 

The fight shelves any other title 
defenses Armstrong and Mead may 
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Frick Neutral In I 
Senior Loop Race I 

• • 
P ITTSBURGH, Aug. 30 (AP)-

Ford Frick, president of the Na
tional league, watched the open
ing session of the four-game se
ries between the Pittsburgh . Pi
rates and the New York Giants 
today and declared: 

"I am neutral, J don't care who 
beats those damD Yankeea." 

ADDITIONAL 
SPORTS 

on Next Page 
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Turner Put 
'Bee' on Cubs 
By8-l Score 
Los8 Prevents Chicago 
From Taking Over 

econd Place in RaC'e 

CHICAGO, Aug. 30 (AP) - Bos
ton's Jim Turner held the Chicago 
Cubs to five hits today ns the Bees 
won the opener of a three game 
series, 8 to I, and kept the Cubs 
from taking over second place in 
the National league. 

The defeat lelt the Cubs one 
percentage point behind the New 
York Giant , who lost to Pitts
burgh, and dropped them six and a 
hal! game. behind the league lead
in, Pirates. 

In scoring his 12th win of the 
year against 14 defeats, Turner re
ceived 16 hit support from his 
matel, who knocked Tex Carleton , 
from the box In the fifth II,I'ld con· 
tlOUed against Charley Root and 
Larry French. Joe Stripp led the 
attack with a double and three 
singles. 

ROIITOY AD R 

Baurh l.!i certainly no& the 
,,'hole show ror the ReclalllDl. 
champions or the NaUonal Pro
resslonal le.cue, but he will be 
the mosl dauceroUi man on tIM 
(leld and the man Ibe All-Stall 
wlU be out to ",et" U ther ~ 
to come out OD loll, 

A game llke this one is as toUJb. 
to pick as can be found but I 'm 
Inclined to &lve the Redskins lIl7 
vote, not on the basis of superior 
ability but because of the fact 
that they will be more accustome4 
to plaYing as a unll than their 
opponents. The tact that they are 
tops In the prof s ional field also 
carries a lot of weight - any 
team that can rout the New York 
GIants and Chicago Bears ill "DO 
slouch. 

• • • 
Iowa'. 19S8 erld Iquad will be 

one or theheavtel t In yearl witb 
51 of th 60 members or the 
SQuad welrhllll' over 180 pounds. 
JUteeD or the candJda tel Ire 20e 

"I~alfll.. ct .......... S Z I 2 0
1 

U. pound or over _ Allen. 201; 
~trlvv, Sb ............. J • u 
Oorm.. It ........... 1 I I • 0 a Baker, 2UI; Blandin. 205; Brad)', 
C'u ,In.IIO. Ib... . ' 1 I I DO 205; Burt, 215; arne", 205,' EDlcla, 
FI~,dH·r lb .. " •••••• • 1 t 1. ~ 
W.II . r1 .......... .... S 1 I I 0 215; Conrad, 220; Grest, 220; Jr-
I,;.°::.il.~ :.; ....... ::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ vtne, 205; Kelley, 220; Luebcke, 
Turner. p ............ , 0 I 1 0 275; llleUch. 206; Nud, 210, aDd 

- - - - - - Niles, 200. T.ul . .......... 18 Jt!l U 0 =-::-:-::-::--------- .. ---- Between 190 and 200 pounds 
1\0 R II o ,~ are BalaUl, 199; Callaghan, 190; 

Juri· .. ........ 4 0 I t 0 
Mrrmall t~ .• 1 I S 3 0 
'II . k. Ib , ... ::: .. :: •••• 4 0 S 3 0 
Oal.n. II ............ 0 3 0 U 
R .. .,nold •• <t ........... t 0 I 0 0 
C .. varrftla. rr . ........ 4 0 S 1 0 
O·O~ .. < ............. 0 6 0 0 
Cull in,. )b ........ 0 ~ 0 • ~.rl.lon I> ....... " .. I • 0 I U 
RIJOI . P .. •••••••••• 1 0 0 • FAnch. I> ...... ... U 0 0 0 

Tot.11 '" .. U 1 6 n 10 \.I 

Boeton .. e~~; .. b) ~n~~ltl'8 ola 110-1 
Chlco,u ... .... 000 100 0011 I 

Run. tJ.lt..d In IIHm 2, C\u~("nt·l1u. 
FIHc:her I, LOll"" Turner :to o.aa ... 
Two bale hili SlriP P. CU~elneI1D, 'fur. 
tI~r, Oaia.n. Sacrt n c: I LoUtlS, Waflt· 
l'r. Doubh.~ Pill)' ·lhrman 10 Jurl~. 

\0 ollln... L.h. un b.... BOlton ', 
c ht taio'. Oa. I on balla-oft 1'urm·,· 
t. calleton 1 ~lrlk eout. - by Turner 
I , Carleton I, Root 1. Hila-oft Carle 
ton , in • Inn 1",. (nun o-ut In 5th) ; 
Roo, I tn 3: .... r. nc h S In! Hh by 
pU c.h er by ROOI (Fletch,r ) . \Vlhl 
phch-c.rl.ton~ lAatnl pllf hlor· .rl," 
lon. 

Um plre....-llor .. u . Y.rk.,r and Marer .. 
lunh. 

Th:ne-l :U 
Oltlclal .. tl.nd.nco-~0. 05l. 

Miami Business 
Men Say Racing 

Hurls Bu iness 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)- The City 
Commission and 15 business and 
civic groups have drawn up rec
ommendations that racing be held 
only five days a week at Dade 
county tracks. 

Business groups hold too mnny 
of the visitors' doBars are going 
Into the pari-mutuel booths and 
not enough into trade. Betting at 
the two horse tracks and four dog 
tracks showed II gain of around 
$3,000,000 this year over last. 

Champions of the five-day-a
week racing program threaten to 
launch a legislative drive to carry 
their POint unless a voluntary 
agreement is reached with the 
track operators. 

y+ • • yy 

M,li nu 
__ t\\{ 
tllU. liWl 
~Wl 

Evans, 190; Herman, 197; Man
gold, 190; Mann, 190; MarUn, 193; 
McLam, 194; Norgaard, 190; K. 
Pettit, 197; Pro sse, 190; Smith, 
J92 ; Strom, 195; Swish r, 194; 
Tollefson, 195; ToSaw, 196; Ver
gamim, 192, and WakeIl ld, 195. 

Il'lpplnr the beam between 1141 
and 190 a re Andruska, 185; Cop· 
pola, 185; Dean, 180; EdUne, 18.; 

all cher, 185; lJu bner. 183; Kel
berg, 185; Kelly, 185; McCam. 
brlda-e, 185; :Moore, 185; Murph" 
185; Olson, 185; PaUenon, 181; 
R. Pettit, 185; nJder, 185; Sulll
van, 187, and WoodJwiSll, 187. 

Under 180 are Hawkins, 178; 
Capl Eicherly. 175; Ely, 175; Mc
Kinnon, 175; Schenk, 176; Kin
nick, 170; Falk, 170; Nichols, 187, 
and Busk, 155. 

• • • 
Wily Bob ZUPlle will be .tari

In.- hili 26tb selUlon IS coach of 
the UDlveraUy or JlUDOIA rootbaU 
team this fall . Zuppke'l tealDl 
have won or sbared seveD Bit 
Ten football tlOra and have • 
marlin of supremacy 10 l b e j r 
,ames wUh all other BIa' Te. 
teams with the exceptio. .f 
Mlchlran, whiCh leao 10-8 a" 
Ohio late, whiCh leads 12-11. 

In Zuppke's 25 - year period. 
trom 1913 to 1938 hU 
teams have won 71 conference 
contests while losing 00 and tyifll 
eight. That's a mark for ant 
coach to shoot at. 

• • • 
ADd so It's off to Chlcalo &ad 

the All-Star rame. 

NICE AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

WED. - THURS. 
Very Fine Pidures You'. 

Enjoy Greatly 
---'::~ 



Cincinnati Humbles Brooklyn Twice, 5·4, 7·4 
Paul Derringer 
Scores 18th . 
Win in Opener 
Reds Stage Rally To 

_ Overcome 3-0 Deficit 
In Second Encounter 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 30 (AP)
The Reds came from behind twice 
today to beat the Brooklyn Dodgers 
5-4 and 7-4, and move up to wIth
In hal! a game of the New York 
Giants and Chicago Cubs. 

The Dodgers had leads of 2-0 
and 4-2 on Paul Derringer in the 
first game of the double header, 
but couldn't hold them. l'he Reds 
finally won in the ninth on a double 
by Fl'ank McCormick and Harry 
Craft's single to give Derringer his 
eighteenth victory of the year. 

In the night-cap Brooklyn scored 
three mns off Whitey Moore in the 
first, all of them coming in on 
Campbell's double. But the Reds, 
who scored once on Van Mungo in 
their half ot the frame, went ahead 
at 4-3 with three runs on as many 
hits. in the sixth; and added three 
more in the seventh. 

Lew Riggs got a single and triple, 
acored thme runs and drove home 
iwo others. Moore held Brooklyn 
to five hits for his sixth win, while 
Mungo gave up only six safeties In 
losing his eleventh decision. 

AD a If 0 A E 

Bailey Gets Public Opinion Yankees Nose Johnny Rigney Gives Senators 
Out Tigers By S· Hit Chi W· 3 2 • • • * * • 

Most Fans Think Pirates Ordinary 
Opposition Beals Selves 

C1ub; 3 to 1 Margin .v:- .. ~s .a~ ... SOX In,-------------r WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (AP) CIJICAOO AB R If 0 A E --Johnny Rigney pitched the Chi-
NEW YORK, Aug. 30 (AP) -

By PAUL MlCKELSON 
• All the scoring was confined to 

the first inning t 0 day as the 
champion Yankees ran their latest 
winning streak to five straight by 
edging out the Detroit Tigers, S-I . 

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 (AP)- arette girl: "They looked awful 
Ir a determined etfort to discov- for a couple weeks. I hope ... 
er what Pittsburgh fans think of they win." 

KuMI . 110 ........ ... .. 3 0 0 13 0 0 cago White Sox to a 3-2 victory 
0",0" . 3h .....•.•..... 4 0 I Z 1 0 over Washington today. He held 
~:~~I~~r. rl~ ::::: :::::::! ~ : ~ ~ ~ the Senators to six hits and 
A ppJlng. ,. . .......... 4 0 0 I • 0 squelched a threatened Sen a tor 

their ball playing Pirates, the Helen Manning, waitress : "I go 
Sports Trail dispatched its most every ladies' day but the last 
i ngenious investigator, Mr. Jud time the women yelled so much 
Dailey, on the job. Mr. Bailey they gave me a terrible headache. 
~sked questions or every fan, 50 did the ball club." (Nole: 
from bartenders to preacbers to Good thing there are no ladies' 
waitresses to experts, and his days at the world series). 

Spud Chandler pitched five-hit 
ball Cor his thi rteenth decision of 
the year against only four de
feats, and held the Tigers to three 
hits after the first inning. In the 
opening frame Detroit got its lone 

~';~~~~~,~·~·c ~~.:::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o~ Up~~~~gc~~c!hg~ r:~:~~g, 3-1, Cecil 
Dykell. Jb . . . ... ...••. 3 () 2 3 
M,·hluel.,·. c .......... , I 2 0 Travis opened the Washington 
Rigney. P . .. ......... .:.: ~ ___ ~ ninth with a double. Rigney 

Tol,l, .......... 33 3 7 27 10 1 forced Zeke Bonura and Al Sim-

tally on Charley Gehringer's WASHINOTON 
mons to fly out before Buddy 

All 11 H 0 A E Myer singled to score Travis. 

summation was: Billy Conn, pugilist: "Hope they three~bagger to center, the only Ca ••. rr .............. . 0 0 ZOO 

extra base hit oU Chandler, and a ~~:.~~.;, 3~ .:::::::::::: ! ~ ~ ~ : ~ 
Sammy West hit an outCield fly 
to end the game. 

"They're all astonished to see win but I don't know much about 
Pie' Traynor's gang up there this baseball." single by Hank Greenberg. 130nu rA . Ib ............ . 0 1 U 0 0 

F(ank CroseUi greeted George BI ,nlllo",. It .......... • 0 0 1 0 1 
late; they'll be more astonlshed if William (Joe Fann) Pharr, Sun
they don't hang on to win. It 
the Pirates don' t win, I'd hate 

M,..r, 2b ..... ......... 3 1 2 3 6 0 
Gill In the Yank half with his W',I. c C .............. 4 0 I 0 0 0 

to be a Pirate."1 
MI'. Bailey tailed at cnly one 

source. He didn't get a predic
tion from the most consecvaUve 
fan of all, Mr. Chilly Doyle, who 
experts from the PJttsburgh Sun
'l'elegrapb. Mr. Doyle, who suf
fers tel'l'ibly every time the Pi
rates fail to win by at . least nine 
runs, still won't be quoted. He 
\\.·on't concede the Pirates the 
pennant until they've got their 
transportation to Yankee Stadium. 

Here are some ot the quotable 
ouotes picked up by Investigator 
Bailey: 

How Come? 
Jack Shipman, West Virginia 

Telegraph columnist: "They can't seventh home run, into the left Olulla nl. c ....•....... 1 0 0 5 ] 0 
miss because the boys are hungry fie ld lower deck. Red RoUe's ~~~~~~I~'c :::::::::::::: ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ 
and smell that world serl' es douah single, a double by Joe DiMaggio 1 A JlwPIPlodn 'l p ........... 2 0 0 1 2 I " d · t · I "' •• 01 ............ 10100 0 
and be c a use the opposition an -an lD entlona pass to Lou DeShong. p • ••• •• •. •• • 0 0 0 0 0 0 
stinks." Gehrig filled the bases and set TOlal ........... 3; -; "6 -; 14 -; 

"Fourth Place Club" the stage for Bill Dickey's game- x- Balled Cor OIUllnnl In 8th 
winning single that brought home XJI- il.<!ted Cor AIlI,'.'on In 81h 

John Hernon, chairman PUts- Sc<tr. by Ihnlng. 
b h B b 11 W ' t "Th' Rolfe and DiMaggio. ChlcallO ............. .. 000 010 110-3 

urg ase a rl ers: ey re The Yanks got only three more WfUhlnglon ........... 000 010 011-2 
d fourth place club in first place hits off Gill before he left ]'n the Ru n. baU.d In-Schluete .. , Well. Ap· I th t piing, Owen, MYer. Two buae hits-
)eCaUSe e 0 her three are eighth for a pinch-hitter, and Wallee.·. l:Jonu,u. Sch luel.r. '1',·avl •. 
worse." none at all off George Coffman. ·rh' •• ba •• hIli-My.,. R~rlcJlrc. s.c· 

rltlt'e·-Otulln nl. Double playa - li yer 
Hotel Manager Joe Duddy: But with Chandler in his best 10 Ronur.. ~fl on ba.el - ChlcUO 

"They'll win it by 7 1-2 games form _ he didn't Issue a single ~1.:"~·I;I.n ~\~n A~PI.~:,,·et 0~1,~~~1:;;~ 
or I'll toss a cocktail party with base- on balls- their opening as- by Rigney I. ,\pplelO n 2. Hlto-o[[ 
arsenic as the chaser." sault proved ample. 'APpleton 7 In 8 InnIn g.; orr DeShong o In 1 Innhlg. WIl<l pitch-Rigney. 

Radio Announcer Jack Hollis- Since the Red Sox lost to the WInning nllcher-Rlgney. Loelng pIlch· 
ler: "They're trying hard to lose Browns, the victory put ailother .ru~~rrl:~c4ulnn and Bull. 
but can' t now." notch on the world champions' '[Im<>-I :39. 

Loretta Moore, waitress: "My lead, which now Is 15 games. Allendance ~2.000. 

The White Sox found thc pitch
ing of Pete Appleton almost as 
baffling, but made betl~r use of 
their seven hits. 

weekly newspaper editor in Fitts-
no.en. r[ ............. & 0 , a 0 ~ burgb to see some baseball: "What 
Hn.e.tt. It ............ 6 1 3 2 ~ I th d I t 9" 

favorite player is Pllul Waner. 1 nJ':TROI'"' --------
• AB RHO i\ 'E S'd R' ~ d 

think he and the rest of the Pi-II{ --or-g-"-h.-C-[-.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-o-o-a-o-o 1 JC ar son 
Koy. c[ ............... 6 1 ] I () 0 are ey 0 ng on op. 

:1~~~~~:~. ~~.:::::::: :: : ~ l ~ g ~ th~iath:;!:n;i, gr~:~ :a~~: ~~ 
%~r;:::\~~/\ ... : : : : : : ::::! ~ : ~ ~ ~ C

t 
outrse, pw~el~ ththey lost those three 

l!u~.o n. !b ........ .... 4 j I 4 3 00 he hil Jes ey were awIu!." 
Trankhou.e. P ....... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Havey Boyle, Post Gazette 

sports editor: "It's in the bag. The 
others couldn't win if thll Bucs 

"rotal ........... 36 4 11'26 9 1 
- -On f\ out when winning run 80Qred 

I\(Yf'lra, Inl ••••••••••••• 2 L 
Cooke. I, .. .... ....... 4 I 
aotll1 fnl.n , rr .•... .... .. 1 
~l cCo"nkk. 1 h ........ $ 
Lombardi. e ....... .. .. 3 
Crflrt, c ' ............. G 
Frpy. 2b .............. . 
~Itfl'l. 3b .... ...... ... 2 

errl n.er. " " ., ..... 3 

1I0l\E 

o ~ 
I I 
I 4 
Z n 
I r 
2 1 
I 3 
I 3 
o 0 

TOlal8 .......... 82 5 '9 z.; i6 1 
8('Ore by J nnlnlill 

Brooklyn ............ ,.00 I 120 000-< 
Cl nrl nnaU ............. 000 230 001-5 

broke a leg." 
Bank Teller Charles L. Bane: 

"It's the best all-around team in 
the National league and it's gon
na win. Watch them against the 
Giants." 

The Rev. J 0 h n Hriecenak: 
"They'll win. They're a fighting 
ball club, away out in lront and 
the Giants are crippled." 

Harry Keck, sports editor, Sun
Telegraph: (Doyle's boss) : 

rates at·e cute." Walker, I[ ............ . 01 11 21 0
5 

00 FinJ's'l-es High In 
"Chappie Oolsteln, constable: "I Oehrlnger, !b . ...... .. • ,n 

Con't se' m 's ' g P ' ", O"eenbel'K, l b . .... .... 4 0 2 8 0 0 Q l'f· R d i: a be~t:rm m:n~:e; t~:I~r:!:'e~ ~~~~· rcc .. : :::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u.a I ymg oun 
He's lifted the team from fUth in Plel. 3b .............. S 0 0 0 1 0 

Chrt . lman, ••...••.. . 3 0 0 6 a 0 CHICAGO Aug 30 (AP) 
the spring to first in the fall." 0111. p ...... ..... ..... 2 0 0 0 I 0 ,. -

John Hector, barber '. "They'll xWh lle ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Sid Richardson of Creston, la., CofCman. p ............ 0 0 0 0 I 0 
win. They've had their slump and Total • .... . ..... 31152412"6 and Northwestern university, Big 
now are sure to come out of it. x-Balled for 0111 In 8th Ten conference golf champion for 
Wanta bet a shave and a haircut?" NEW YORK AS R 1£ 0 "- E the past two years, led Chicago 

E. L. '~:US~o~~ t!x~::~~~sident: c-r-o-•• -I-t1.-.-.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.. -.-4-1-2~3""'::::""'::0 district qua lifiers for the National 
Rolte. 3b ............. . I I I 3 0 Amateur tournament today with a 

"They'll I·ide in by 6 or 7 games. lIenrlch. rf ............ 4 0 0 0 0 0 
I'm reading the meter correctly." DIMogglo. c [ ......... 3 01 2J 14. 00 00 36-hole card of 75-65- 140, fou r 

aehrlg. Ib ............ 1 d f th K 'ld te L e s Biederman, Pittsburgh DIckey. c ....... •.• . .. 8 0 ] 4 0 0 un er par or e I eel' wa r 
Press: "Tbey've been presslng too Koag. I[ .............. 3 00 00 ~ 60 00 Gordon. 2b •.••••.•..•• 2 v 

course . 
much but they'll scoot in." Chand I... p .......... 3 0 0 0 4 0 The Chil'ago district will have 

At Abrams, Post-Gazette col- Total ....... . ... 27 3127 1; 0 
umnlst: "A cinch. The rest of th~ Score by Inn ...... Delrolt .. . .... . ........ 100 000 000- 1 
dubs don't have the stu1f." New York ............. 300 000 00'-3 

Summer School Aids 
Coach in 'Producing' 

CLEMSON COLLEGE, S. C. 
(AP)-FI'ank 'Howard is not a 

snICk man but he coached Clemson 
college a thletes to tIu'ee successive 
South Carolina collegiate champi
onships. 

Howard was a crack lineman on 
the Alabama team that crushed 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
l-CcICl,ltl&1 24- In collision 
6-To blow on 26-Timld 

a hom 27-A wanderer 
O-A kind of 29-Confronted 

golf club Impudently 
ii-Black 30-Form ot the 
12-A maxim verb "to be" 
t3--Gaze 31-A salutatlon 
tt-All correct 34-Border 
lll-Lists 35-Manufac-
18-An Amerl- turing town 

can Indian in France 
conical tent 36-A mineral 

.O-A clgaret deposit in a 
(colloq.) fissure 

l2-A loop with 37-Boll slOWly 
a nmning 38-0ne who ape, 

• 

18-Trlfle throuS1t tht'\ 
19-Notwith- afr • 

standing SO-Naval 'oIIleerl 
20-Symbol tor u.lttant to" , 

. aurum . a IUpttior • 
21-8hlne 31-POileseet 

faintly 32-An blet In • 
23-Exclama- river 

Uon ot pain 3S-Wra.th 
25-Gave tOOd to 3t-De,en,ra" 
28-Happen 36-Behold! 
29-Moved 

Answer to prevto .. pIlUle 

knot plauds /-:;;+;-+..::. 
DOWN 

1-Dlsclalms 6-Upseta 
Z--Arab klng- 7- Slngle unIt 

dom ot 8-Turklsh 
80uthwcst weight 
Asia (variant) 

3-S01emn O-War god; a 
promise son ot Odin 

4-Inside 15-Acts (law) 
6-The eonstel- 16-Muslcal 

hUlon drama. 
Aguila 17-Permlsslon 

Copr. 1938. King Features Syndicate. Inc., 

Washington State 24-0 in the 19311 Clemson. He wanted Howard but 
Rose Bowl footbali game. He was the catch was that his aide must 
a lso a baseball and basketball ace. .,IEO coach track. 

He had never seen a complete So Howard spent the summer 
track meet until he became coach. at a track school conducted by 
It happened this way: North Carolina university's veltr

Jess Neely, then Alabama's as- an Bob Fetzer and became 8 full
s istant football coach, went to fledged coach. 

Run. bAtted In-Rollen, Itoy 2. Ca
milli, C'ookl", M(o("ormlck 2, LorubanU, 
~ratt. Two baBe hili- ROlo n . Camp
bNI . Mt"Cormlck, R iggs. Three h.£\fte 
lltt-CoQke. Home rUIl"-Ko~. M cCOt'
thick . Slolen ')R8e- Frey. Sa.crttlcel
rJ"r. nkhnulIIf'. Ooodma n. OerrJnge:r . • Dou
lie plll YIJo-)\I Y(>I'JJ to Fn'Y to McCormick; 
trey to Myen to l\ l cC01'mlck . L.efl on 
~~Ie.,....;... ()rookt yn 8. Cincinnati 12. I,JAI6B 
01\ ~lllle-FnllkhouJJe 7. perrlnger 3. 
!truqk out- Frankhoue6 3. Drrrlnl(f;'T 1. 
trl ! hi' pl\ ~l1"r-bt t>'r .. nkhou8e (RI"a). 

"They've got nobody to beat. The 
others are licking themselves." 

J M ·o . k "It the d 't Run. baued In--oreenber.. ero.elll, oe arl no, coo : y on Olck.y 2. Two b .... hll' _ Dl\lagglo. 
drop dead, they' re in." Cro.eul. Three b .. e hit - aehrlnger. 

12 represe ntatives at the na tional 
meet in Oakmont, Pa., Sept. 12-17. 
Chick Evans, former national 
open champion, was exempt from 
q ualifyi ng. l 

I I 

Read The Want _~ds I 

'Vmpl .... -Ooeh. Re.,rlon Rnd 1'1.0111. 
· Tlm.- I:U. 
'Ej!fmH,d .1l. n~ .rl" ..... 7.000. , 

i\JIRHOAE 

"Look.ed Awful" 
Ellen Palfer, Forbes Field cli-

Mr B ' l " 1[ th d ' t . Home ru n-Cro88ttl. OoublL' playa . al ey: ey an wm, Oehrlnger to Ch rl ilman to Gr •• nberg 
they migbi as well drop dead." (3); York lo Gehrln,,,; Oordon to Cro.· 

e t tI to Gphrl... Lett on ha8eIJ-New 
York 3. Detroit 3. .BalleA on bAII .....
O lll :1. St r lkeout.e-Chandler 3. 0111 2. 
1-(ltlO-O[[ 0111 7 In 7 Innlnora; (;ortman 
o In 1. LOll ng pitcher-QIII. 

Umplrel--Ol'leve, McOow&n and Burn· 
mer •. 

Tlme-I :30. 
Altendance-I.4U. 

Scores of other qualifiers were: 
John Wagner, Chicago, 74-70~ 

144; Art Doering, Chicago, 72-72-
144; John Krutilla, Chicago, 74-71 
-145; Jack Hoerner, Chicago, 68- APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
77-145; Jim Frisina, Taylorville, FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE TWO 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
Cramer Makes H~rling Debut 
As Browns Take Boston, 9-5 

,', ' FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT 
Golf Star From Ill., 72-74- 146; Don Armstrong, roo m apartment, furnished. -MOdern, student couple or 

HAULING 
ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 

Glick. Dial 4349. 

:itolen. rC ............. 4 0 0 I I 0 
H • ••• ll. If ........... 4 1 1 1 0 0 
~OY. cC ............... S loa 0 0 

Outfielder fermits 
St, Louis Three Hits 

Aurora, Ill., 70-76-146; Gus Adults. Dial 2327. small family preferred. 926 Church. 
Heath's Hitting Coast Leads Field Moreland, Peoria, Ill. , 74-72-146; FOR RENT-FURNISHED TWO Dial 6301. FURNITURE , 

P T 'b T In Women's Meet c. J. Farley, Grand Rapids, Mich., room apartmcnt with kitchen- FURNITURE SALE - SIMMONS 
Cuylor. cr .. .. .. . .. .. .. I 0 0 : 0 1 
Camph(O l l. c •..•. . •... • 0 1 6 0 () In Four Innings 

aces rl e 0 73-73-146 ; John Lehman, Chi- ette. Close in. $20.00. Dial 5172. FOR RENT-DESIRABLE HOUSE single and double beds, dfeS$ers, 

10 0 T ' h WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, cago, 73-74- 147; Gardner Browo, for small family. Close in. Dial rugs, student tables, bookc~, Lavagello. 8b ......... 4 2 3 3 3 0 
D U1·o{'hrr. 18 .......... 1 0 0 1 3 1 
HUilso n, Ib . . ~ ...•....• !l 0 0 0 2 0 
~~Ir~o, n .•.....•..... : 0 0 0 I 0 

-0 TlUmV , W V A 3 (A d Ch ' 75 73 148 FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART- 3951. . chairs, dining table, buffet, daven-
BOSTON; Aug. 30 (AP)- Roger ~ _I ( • a., ug. 0 P)-Har -hlt- Icago, - - . meni, sleeping porch. Dia15291. • port, kitchen set, cabinet, Unole-

(Doc) Cramer who thrice has ting Dorothy Traung of San Fran- _______ W A..'\l'fED-LAUNDRY h' 

b cd t 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 30 (AP) cisco broke par by three strokes FOn RENT - TWO MOD ERN urn rug, ' was ing machme, fruit 

een nam cen erfielder on the -Earl Averill's base on balls, a and made it plain today she in- Many Victories For apartments Sept. 1s t or sooner. WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY jars. 105 N. Clinton. 

X " olrrl ........... .:.: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
TbtQI. .. ........ 32 4 6 21 IL 2 

lI- Balled ror Il1 ungo In 9th 

• fJN(,IN1"Al'l AD R If 0 " E American league all-star team, double by' Hal Trosky followed by tends once more to be II finalist W C Dial 2622. Shirts lOco Free delivery. Moved FURNITURE AT SMASHED PIU. 
t th id fbi d ' e tern ollege Teams . RIU" 3b ............ 3 a ~ I 0 0 came 0 e a 0 a e eaguere 'bad news" Halc's single gave tn the Mason and Dixon women's • FOR RENT-VERY FINE, WELL to 315 N. Gilbcrt. Dial 2246. ces. Practically new. Mustsell 

800k,. If ............. 3 l oa 0 () Red Sox pitching start today, Cleveland two runs in U,e eighth golf tournament. MACOMB Ill. (AP)-l'he ath- \()(:ated residence. Completely -------------~ I in few days. $85.00 living room 
'lo~lnanl·krc b .......... 44 01 21 91 0 00 hurling the last four innings of a inning today and a 10-8 victory The 1937 r unner-up shot a 76, ' !urrushed. $50 month. Also fur- DANCING SCH00T 

suite $3300 $1500 walnut table - , 
H;;,;,u:;~r~"r. Ie:::: :::: 4 0 ] ~ ~ () game lost to the St. Louis Browns, over the Athletics in a see-saw I three under women's par, in a letes of Western State Teachers nished and unfurnished houses and 
Crdl. cf ............. 4 0 0 I 0 0 . , game. match which saw her win from college of IllinoIs ar e very well apa.rtments for rent. J. A. Parden. 
I!'r.y. tb ... ....... ..... 2 0 0 I 1 0 95Th I eli b h · d 8 7 
Rloha.r~.on ........... 1 lOa 6 0 - . e n ans were em , -, Mrs. E. N. Wessells of Roanoke, pleased, thank you, with their 
~oore. P ............ ~ ...: ...? ~ ~ ~ The Brownies had picked on gOing into the eighth because of Va., 8 and 7. year's sports work. 

Total . .......... 30 T I 17 11 2 starting ' Pitcher Joe Heving and Bill Werber's two-bagger In the Mrs. Jeen Solomon of Memphis, Western won the Little 19 
SCMe hy Innlt,,,8 seventh. 

Broo klyn . ..... . ....... 300 000 010-4 Reliefer Dick Midkiff for severt I th . th B Co b II Tenn., medalist, led the players cha. mpionship in basketball, base-
e l 1 I 100 00' '0 ' T n e 'Om ruce mp e 

FOR RENT-TWO FUhNISlIED 
apartments. Two sleeping rooms. 

Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 
5117. 

nt· ~n... .......... ... •• - runs in the first five j'nnings, home on the first day of match ball and golf Sidney Simpson of Run. bAited In- Lava,etto. Ca"'pbell homered oft Lynn Nelson to give . 
:je,~~I~:r"g.;: ~,~.~d~:o~ h~·t. ~C~~~~~ol~: when Manager Joe Cronin, in de- develand its last run. Jeff Heath play with an 8 and 7 decision Western was the individual golf FOR RENT- ATTRACTIVE FOUR 
Ca milli. " .V8g.no. Campbel l. Thloe spail', finally acceded to Cramer's earlier blasted two circui\ blows o,·er Mxs. K. O. Boggs of Hunt- (·hampion. room furnished apartment. 430 
~~~~Ir~:!=~~~:o. s~~~tl.b"~r;;~~1;~~.; long-standing plea to pitch. for the visitors while Sammy Inglon, W. Va. Western's baseball team was E. Market. 
to RlcJlIlr~BOn to McCormicK. lAIlt on Though Crllmer, who is 32 years Chatlman got his 14th of the year Virginia Guilfoil of Syracuse, N. unusual in that it had two sets of -----------0---
" ..... -Brooklyn 5. C1nCI~ n atl 2. Bai ... old, went to the Philadelphia Ath- for the Athletics. Y., defending champion, defellted brothel'S. Glen and Junior Wi!- ROOMS FOR RENT 
~1,~~~~-~~u~r~0;~ ~.oor~ I~~ ~:~~'~~I ~~ letics in 1929 as a pitcher, he has Florence Scott of Norbeck, Md., lard of Pittsfield, Ill., play short-
Mun gp C%). PaoBed ball-<JampbelJ. patrolled the outfield without an CLE"ELI\~'"D AD RHO A B 4 and 3. slop and second base. Jack and FOR RENT-LARGE CLEAN AT-

UrtlplreM-R ea.1'don. Plnelll lind Goets. ... t ' d I 
' . 1111<,-3:12. , inte(ruption ever .ince, save for !.ary ..... . ........... 4 2 I 3 2 0 Junior Champion Patricia 01'- Bob Kraushaar of War.saw, Ill., ,,·ac lve an wei furnished 
AUt.dftnce- S.tOI. an exhibition game he pitched for Campbel l. rt .......•.. 1 3 ! ] 00 00 lmg of Upper Darby, Pa., lost play left and center fields re- sleeping room. One or two em-

th A, . t th I B to Hellih . It ........ . .... 4 2 2 lied f d 617 E e ~ agall~ e ' 0 d os n Av.rlll. ct .. .......... 3 2 I 1 0 1 to Mrs. Jerome SlOman, 3 Imd 2. rpectively. p oy women pre erre . . 

B· N· h Braves years a g\>. TrOSkY. lb ......... . .. 6 1 3 12 01 °0 ~============::::;l:--~:-:---~:-~---~-_C _-:O_ll_e_g_e. __________ _ 19 19 t Th B f d hi PyUak. c ......... , ... . 0 0 6 Ii 
. c' f ... ( e rowns oun m no easy Keltner. 31> •• •. •••••• • • 4 0 0 0 I 1 8:50 a.m.-5ervice reports. FOR RENT LARGE FURNIS 

• ./I mark. Though they scored two :1I&le. 2b .. .......... . . 1 0 I • 3 1 TOP~Y - H-I 
It's AlI.Stars · ~gaJ·. nst runs and .drew four passes, the- AII. n. p ............... 3 0 0 0 8

0 
00 •. II a .m.-The Dally lo""an of ed room for sleeping or light 

or' Humphrle.. p ......... 1 0 0 0 tb- Air. housek~ping D' 1 2~46 
could collect only three scattereti It ~ ~ • la " . WrasW'ngton .' hit fr h ' f t b II d l' Tbtlll . .......... 38 ~ ~ z.; ~ a W 9:10 a.m.-Drum parade. w, s om IS aa - a e Ivery. ,'th LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

, ____ ........ __ ..... ,.;.,. _...l.r.' .l.I ___ ..: Doc also struck out tbe first man l'HUADELPlJlA A. B H 0 A ~ 9:30 a.m.-The Book shelf. for girls. Bedrooms and kitchen. 
By CHARLES DUNKLEY to face him, only to sutter the Mo .... r[ .... ... .... .. 6 0 1 3 0 0 10 a.m.-Illustrated m u sic a 1 819 Iowa Ave. 

CH G ignomity later of seeing three Sperr)'. 2b ..... . .. .... 6 0 0 ] 4 0 WSUI chats. --------------
ICA 0, i\ug. "0 (AP)-Tbe baaes stolen on him-two on a SeIbert. Ib ........... 4 0 I JI 0 0 11 a.m.-Program calendar and FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 

Washl'ngton Redskl' ns, champI'ohs Ch • .,man. If .......... 6 I ! I 0 0 th t d lr bl ... bIe double steal. Johnson. e( .. . .. • •.... 3 2 I 3 0 0 wea er repor . es a e. "easona . Dla1 
o tthc National football leagUe, Werll"r. 3b ............ . 0 I 3 2 0 11:15 a.m.- Homemaker's chat. 5429. 

ST. LOUIS 1\88 H 0 A E Hay... " ........... . . B 3 I I 0 0 Too' I I 
bIo·ttle' tomorrow night ' to regain Ambler ... .. ..... .. .. . 1 Z 2 1 3 0 aY II H ,b I,bls 11:30 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 
prestige the professionals lost to ~~Q~1:~. cfib· ·:: : ::::: : :: : i ~ i ~ N~e~ltt;;;;ltI~. p":::::::::: :1 ~ ~ g ~ og Loren Hickerson 'will present iavorites. 

Q Mill It 6 3 • 3 • Bon pOI 0 0 his weekly "Radio News High- 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
the collegiate gl'idders a year ago. I' , '. .... .... ... . 0 0 ... .......... :.. - - - - -

C I I. 3b •..•.. • .•.. .. • U I 1 1 ~ lights" broadcast at 7:15 this eve- 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
I In flObd Ugh t.etI Soldier Field , be- .l3e ll . rt .............. < 0 0 I 0 0 Total. .. ........ 3R 8 rz 27 10 0 Kr.... .. ..... . ....... < 0 2 3 , 0 Score b, Inftl.... ning. 5 p.m.-Musical moods. 

fore a sell-out crowd of 110,000, the BUIII .. n. 0 . ... ........ 4 0 I 2 I 0 Cleve land ........... . 203 020 021-10 The program will center ahout 5:30 p.m.- Sports time . 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. M A It Y V, 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldl.. Dial 
365&. 

$11.00, $25.00 four ' section book 
DANCING SCHOOL. BALI,. case $12.00 Call at 215 So. Jobn-

room, tango, ta~. Dial 6767 son. Phone 6287. ," 
Burkley hotel Prol. H:>U(hton. 

FURNITURE MOVED , 
PLUMBING 

, ---' 

WANTED - PLUMBING 4ND Van Service 
Ban'age - Stora,e heating. Larew Co. 12'1 E. 

Washington ?hone 36711. 
MAHER BROS. Dial 16" 

Keep Fresh and Cool 

With a 

CLEAN WARDROBE 

Dial 4153 

Suils - Hats Dresse,s-s --2 for $1.00 

Cash & Carry 

LEVORA'S V ARSI1'Y 
• 

CLEANERS 

23 E. Washington 

, 

... _. 1-( . [tn.r. 2b .......... 1 • ~ • 0 0 PhiladelphIa ...... ... 010 210 200- 8 
JW(Jskins, pated by their marvel- f.0 l.. P ' .. .. .......... 3 • u • t 0 RUlli balled In- Trolky 3. Campbell little-known facts about radio 1;51 p.m.-The Dall, Iowan or 
, ol,naon P I P 0 0 0 ~L ' H8D th • • Potter !. MOllell. Ambler. 
OU! tossing star,' Samuel Adrian . . .. .... .. .. :.. _ _ _ _ H'Y"~ ChapJljan. Werber. Hale. Tooo broadcasts and personalities, and the Air, 
Baugh, meet the coUe«latt! aJl-9tars Total. .. ........ 11 '11.7 ~ 21 ~:!b.hr~'''T~o~~~~t. ';~~:be~~ •• Cb:I~~·~ will feature another part ot the • 6 p.m.-Dinner hour. 
ln the fifth annual-all-star .... me. DOIITON AB. H 0 I iii :rro.ky. c..mpbell. Home run ....... a ... lh humorouS side ot radio, wherein I 7 p.m.-Children's hour. 

lin • • Chapman. Ca.mpbell. Double play- !'"en the most famous airlane 7:15 p.m.-Radio news hlgh-

Classified Advertising Rates ' 
Soldfel' Field will be famlliar Criu"er, eC·p .~ .. ... ... 5 0 0 I ) 0 Lary 10 Hale 10 Trooky. LeCt 00 bue. 

I. th VO'll1lk. It ....... . .... 1 0 3 ! 1 1 -(llevelan" I. PIIII.delphla 9. Ba,'. names are credited with some of lights. 
ground lor Baugh, e tall Tex'1n. I t'o", , Ib ... .......... 2 ~ 0 » 0 , .n ballo- oCf Poller L D. Smith 2. the most humiliating breaks In 7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
It was there a year ago he up .... t ~rq~ln . •• . ......... .. , ) z , 2 0 N.loon I. Aile". }lumphrle. 3. atrlk.· 

G 
"T" HI"",n •. 3b .. .. .. . ... 3 I : 0 ~ l out ...... by All." '. O. IImllh t. Hum· the history ot radio . . , 7:45 p .m.-'-Poetlc interlude. 

profesaionaI pilskinners red neck- 'rr. ib •• .. .• . ...• .• 8 b I • 6 0 nlng. ; D. Smllh 0 In 2. I"hlng. ; N.loon 
the reen 'Bay pa.ekel'l and left tile ~ • .,,,,an. rt ...... .... 1 , I 1 ) 0 vbrl •• 2. Hlt.- ofC Polter 7 In i In· . 8 p.m.-Guest artist ·llrogram. 

ed d 6 t 0 d f 
~arock. c ........ .... 1 0 2 4 P 0 1 In 2; AU •• II In 6 ] ·3; Humphrje. Georre Sebub - Bebrend will 8:30 p.m.- Sports summary. 

un er a q e ellt .Y throw- ovln.,. P ••••••••••••• 1 0 0 0 2 0 In 2 ' ·3. Wild pilch- D. Bml h. present n tll-r t Ills 8 '5 Th D Ity I ' r 
Ing a touchdown pass ' to GayneU MldklfC, p ....... . .... j • 0 0 0 0 WInnIng 1,lt. her - Humphrl... LOBlne a 0 c 0 procraDII :.. JI.m.- e a owan 0 

Noft k [ I • 0 1 P 0 Vllch.r-~el"on. Dr low Ge .... n JIOfl&ry on the tbe Air. 
Tinsley. . ~ .... amp. c ..... :.. ___ ~ Umpires-Rommel. Plp,r ... and MAr. "Poetle lata-I.de" broadeas& a' 

From there Baugh went on to a Tolal .. ......... 14 ' II n 16 a larlY. 
Prolessional career, land passed the . Sc ... IIY In"'.... 7:45 ltonti'''. 8t. (,oul. . .... , .. .. . .. .. 100 040 1\0-9 GardDer QuUftea 
lledskins to the National league l\Oeton ................ Dlo oq: zop .... s OMAHA Neb (AP) B b Fr 
_'- I hi H th ~ Ru •• \llltod In-Kr ... I. 8. 10(111. I a ,. - 0 a-
" .. amp ons p. e reatena to be cll!t. ' C",nl~ 2. ,fill,"' Do~,.,. Pea<;ock: ser and ,Jim Gardner, both ot Oma-
mose dangerous tomorrow '!lIght Two 'b~.o hlt_Volltl\lk t, .McQ~lnn, B. ha, qualified here yesterday to pliy 
for be has more skilled recelv-'-s XIII.. Clift. Cronl.. Hlnln.. "."cOCk. 

e£ H'pl1!e run~r.nll\o Stol.. b.a._AI. in the national aIaateur ,olf tour-
and better organjzed support. I ",.<l.a. B. Milia: Clltt. S .. lIIvt.n. S&"TI. nI)' at Pitllburllb Sept. 12. Fraser 
• The game promises to be a b"t- ~lc''''':' Doorr. I.oll on ba.. sf. 100"\' 7. shot 78-71-1" and I'!.-~er, fill'-..." HOllt0(1 I, BA"f'tl on h.ll~f Cole 6. ., J ~. 
t ie .ot individuaUats, with Bau~ l/e"ln" ~. ~r""'.r 3. 811'''"_ olll - b)· ..... I.WIt .... e ..... If captain. 
motehin" his skill aaninst the cq1- CO In ,t. 1I. \·lng I. Cramor I· Hil..... oll-t ..... · 7I1M'l" ' 1,'1. ' . " " o[~ ITovln .. H In • In.lnlf' (oont OUI In C ~u "" ..- ... 
leglate star, Byl'Grt "whizzer" 6~b ; Mldkl([ I III 1; Cram. ,· 3 I, <; Johnny GoOdman, Omaha, de
White, 01 Colorado, who deterred Gole It In • a-R; . John.on 1 In J ,1·3. fending cham"lon, w-s exempt 'Wild Illtch-MldkIU .. ,.WlnnlnK plloher 1'''. 
accep~ance of a Rhodes scholarship -Col •. , Lot.lng pllcher-lfO.I~8 . trom Q.ulIUfyln, play but4hot • 
at OxroJ-d to*-pi1!Y pta !ootlllrU tHis tl"'I,l r.o- )(oll .. Hubb.rd ."d . HU.

I. practice round 'Of '7.~6"- -In> four 
'1·III"I~I;li.· • - ~ 

,eason with ~ittsbw·ihl . ~ Alt'lldau.'1-i,100, • • IIDder Illll"i"'" ", ... '. • 

Dick Moore of Tipton will pre
sent tonlllht's "Guest Artist" pro. 
gram at II o'clock. 

Late summaries In the world. 
flf sports ma, be heard at 8:80 
tonlrba over W8UI when Dick 
Bo~vlln prCllentsJ hili "Spor'-" Su .... 
mary" broadcast.' 

Toda,'s Pro,ram 
8;j~ &,A-¥QI'AiD& ~~a, 

~lf£" LtJ4ies' Club 
EnJertaim 12 Gue," 

At Social 'Meeting 

Twelve guests were entertained 
by the Elks' Ladies club at a so
cial meeting yesterday a fternoon in 
the clubhouse. The afterno{)n WAS 
spent in playmg bridge. 

Serving as hostesses were Mrs. 
W. Wl' McGlnnis, Mni: D. F, fitz
patrick and Mrs, H. M, HowlU'Ci, 

! ClLlL 04.SB ... TES-A. 1IP0<:1 .. 1 dillCOUDt for ca.IIb 
.. &li01rMi Oft all Olaulfled .Ldvertlaillc _m!I,tI 
Wltlila I\lI ... ,. frOID espln.tlOa Ut. 0( iii. lid. 

Jr.. " I I One Da.y TwoDa:n 'l'hre.-:t>ai, 'OUl' PlY. ' J'iv.. Du. Rtt~ 
Word. I LIIlti Clause Ca4h Ch&rge Cash ¢iw:1. Cash CiWftlCUh t'ba.rn (lI1. ~. 
Uo to 10 I .18 .!11 . 83 .SO .. , .S8 .H .4' .&' • 10 to 1& • .11 .%11 • 15 .110 .88 .8!I .n I .711 .... 
18 to to 4 .89 .85 .711 .70 .'0 .S! 1.08 .N 1.11 1.: 1.0 L 
11 to 1& I .n .411 ... .10 1.14 1,04 1.80 1.18 1'.45 1. 1 II. 
18 W SO • .81 .M 1.21 1.10 1.'. US I 1.58 r u. 1~74 1. it 1. 
It W IS , .11 .111 1.41 1.80 US 1.48 I US I 1.18 1.0, tt IJ 
"~.b • ... .111 1.85 l.1IO 1.81 1.7,0 1.0' 1.10 in . J.i 
CitO 41 • .'4 .\15 1.n 1.70 1.11 1.n 1.15 U4 UO I •• tft 10 It 1,05 .11 1.0, 1.9" U5 I 1.14 Us , .. I,U 
HtDU :J U. 1.011 1.11 I.Q liJI I U' I.IJ UlI 1.17 ... ,. II , 1.1, UI , •. h , ". m ,.111.·11'*:. Ui a. u 
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WEDNE DAY, AUGUST 31, 1938' 

CHAPTER 3 
AT RONALD BIRRELL'S re

mark that she did not hay/, enough 
stamina to fight hel' way in New 
York, Judy's anger mounted. Arter 
all , this red - haired young man 
with the clear blue eyes and funny 
grin had no right to dictal 10 her. 

'She spoke swiftly: "I think you 
are the most impud nt, bl'Elzen, un
mannerly man I've ever met. I'll 
do what I choose to do. Mr, 
Heaton doesn't ask you to dictate 
to his clients as to how they shall 
live. Anyway, what busines is it 
01 yours what 1 do? If you want 
the truth, I loathe the social 
racket. But I'm sticldng with W" 

Then she walked out of the res
taurant, down the street. For a 
second Ot' two she thought he 
might follow her. She almost 
wanted him to. But he didn't , She 
glanced o,'er her shoulder a time 
or two but there was no hurrying 
figure, with a red head, coming to 
overtake her. 

She walked - miles, it seemed, 
Her anger faded, Th day grew 
warmer. She took 0([ Ioer hat und 
let the breeze stir her curl.. She 
did not realize how far she had 
come unlil she ~aw the blue watl'rs 
01 the Battery in the distunce. 

Ships were setting out to sea, 
Crilig would be going past the 

Statue of Liberly in a boat pretty 
soon. Craig and a girl numed 
Mary Banner. 

She wondered whal the girl 
looked like, Was she a glitterin/( 
blonde, a ravbhing blut"l{ - hili red 
creature-or just a girl with brown 
bair and eyes, as she herself Wlls? 

Not lhat it mattered. She had 
cap lured Craig. Cuptured, Judy 
told herself, was the right word, 
Olherwise how could <I young man, 
vowing eternal love to one girl, 
marry another in so 6hod II time'! 
Or-maybe he had caJ)tured Mary. 

It didn'l rna ltCI'. The arl'lulie 
was completed. 

"I won't know about M, ry lor a 
long time," she said hlllf uloucl. 
"Not until it doesn't hurt to relllizc 
thal Craig is hers. !\Tilybc thul 
time won't come. Maybe I'll al
ways watch for him. Mllyb he 
loves Mary terribly and 1 W;1S (I 
habit. Maybe I'd brUel' get a 
job l " 

A newsboy stopped in fronl (If 
her. "Paper, lady'! Another big 
shot takes tbe gilte," 
- "Who is it this time?" she asl<f'd, 
quit as though she didn'l I,now. 
She wanted he!' mind dislt'acted 
from the oUler problem. 

"Rogers. A \Jaron ill the Slt'eel. 
Say-" the boY gave II whistle or 
~urprise. "You look n1most like 
(he old man's duughtcl·. Sec'!" 
He showed Judy her own picture 
on page onE'. "Ollly Ilot qu i te flU 

prelty. That Rogers' dumc i~ a 
looker." 

"Yes, she is," agret'd Judy. lIer 
pictured f(ICC W<lS gay, happy, un
worried. Her real {ace was hng
gard and hurl and white, she knew. 

"Keep the paper-it's <l presC'nt 
becl\u~e yoU look like th gil·1. 
She'll have to hu~tJe fOI' a job 
now." 

Judy stood quietly when the ven
dor had gone. Well, why nol gel 
1\ job? Once she had wanted to, 
b 'lleying she was rich. And now-

She glanced at the tall \JuildingK 
that slood so austereJy againlil the 
allernoon sky. There were girls 
in the oWces, girls who were earn
ing their own livings because lIwy 
hod 10. Brave and fe"rle~s, even 
when lhey were a little frightened 
In the far corner of their heart~. 
She would join them. She would 
show Ronald Birrell. 

So she caught a subway It'ain 
and went home. The p nthoulie 
aparlment was quiet. She went 
into her own I'oom and sat clown 
at her desk. She would cable hel' 
mother that she was not coming, 
and take tbe passage money as a 
fun~ to helt> her live while she 
searched for a job. M,lybe she 
could model-she was l\ perfect 14. 
From that, it would be just a step 
into designing, she hoped. 

The maid had placed some let
ters on the silver tray. A yellow 
envelope topped them. A cable. 
She ripped it open. 

"Planning winter in Egypt. Im-

po ',ible have you join us. SOrry 
about e\'eryllUng." 

It was signed "Edith Rolland", 
So her mother didn't want ber, 

She did not care enough to sign 
some maternal term to the mes
sage. Just "Edith Rolland", as 
though she were a person, and 
Judy was u per 'on, and they never 
had m flnt anything to each other. 

Well, there would be no pa age 
money. She would leU her [ather, 
nnd he would loan her a little, a 
vt'ry little. if he had it. 

But he did not have it, although 
he would ha"e found it had she 
8. ked. It WIIS af\,er dinner that 
Judy intended to show him the ca
bled m sSllge. They wt're having 
coffee in the drawing room, fOr the 
September night had turned ,too 
cool for the terruee, when he said: 
"J udy, I'm glad your mother is 
taking you WiUl her Utis winter. 
Our reverses need nol interfere 
with your gaiety, As for me-I'd 
finance you hert', if you prefer, if 
J had two coins to rattle together. 
But the bank's emply." 

ICE- w,llked to the long windows 
thaI op(!J)ed on Ihe terrace, wal 
silE-nl for a moment, came back. 
His quick, brilliant smile was not 
[or Judy, waiting hungrily for a 
wOI'd of "erection. It was Jot"his 
wife, but she did not return it, 
I n5tead ,rudy's slepmother shook 
her hC;ld. 

"Bob, how did you make so 
many dumb mistakes?" 

"] thought I was being bright. 
Uon'l worry about it. Jt will com 
out all right." Even now his eyes 
adored his wifc. 

Judy turned away her head. It 
wn~n't (!Iir. This stepmother had 
tnkl'n, taken, laken! Sh owed her 
husband sympathy and under
standing, ullspol<en forgiveness at 
malters that were beyond her comJ 
prehension. But her father dId not 
se('m to mind-

Now Ronald Birrell would have 
bern hot - headed and demanding. 
HIS Wife would have to walk with 
him all tl1e WilY. But it would be 
fUll for 11('1', ir she loved him .. .. 
Silly to Ulink about that now. 
Also, il wuuld be H brave glt! who 
could Ill' . that tempe'luous attor
n<'y. 

Tht' ~tepmother was speaking 
agllin. liel" mime was Sarita . She 
\\'lIS \)f'<Juliful and mueh younger 
OWIl her husband. Now she smi led, 
lind Judy's tight heart expanded. 

"I'm sOI'ry I'm such a bru tally 
Irnnk perSOll , Bob. l'm s tandIng 
by. Don't forgel." 

''' \ won't," promised the tall man 
with gl'nying hillr. He ~eemed to 
be II slt'anger now, as Judy looked 
at him. Not her lathel', Sarita's 
husbilUd, Site sUrred restlessly. 
'rhe movement attracted the llIan's 
IItl<'llItinn )Ie fin1 ;hcd his coffee, 
and put down the cup, 

"Huw ~oun can you sail, Judy? 
'rlw Normandie pulls out day after 
tOlnol')'ow." 

No good to tell him that her 
mother didn't want hel". It would 
add to hi~ worries. He was in 
such H hurl'y to have her leave. 
Und('" the lnvender chi Han floun
ces of her dinner frock she heard 
thl' yt'llow paper of lhe cablegram 
crackling. He would not know 
thal she had this message. 

"You sec, Judy, I'm taking 
Snrita west with me to try to re
l'oVer ;] venture. One woman is all 
r cOIn tn,lnag this winler. In the 
spring ... " . 

"Yes, of course, in the spring," 
she agreed, with a forced smile. 

Sarita was eyeing her specu
Intively. "Maybe Judy will want 
to ml1rry. What about Craig?" , 

"Crnig is married," she repeated 
steadily, because she had been say
ing the words, over ahd over, to 
hersl'lf all day. 

"MllJ'ried? When?" 
"Lust night. To Mary Banner, 

the l'adio entertainer. Craig and I 
never wet'e serious. Mind if 1 ex
cuse myself and go to my I"oom? 
You must have lots of plans to 
mille ." 

Lots of plans, and none of them 
would in(,lude her. But she didn't 
stay inside. She put on a white 
polo coat and went down the street 
to a newsstand. Maybe Craig's 
ma"l'i~ge was in the morning tab
loids, already on sale. 

~-1AAr P~ 
MfAN MoRE. --ro you 
-mAN I DO! 

Before marriage, many a man i~ ready to JaY'l:\own hia1ife lor the 
girl of his choice-aftet', he'll n ot willingly lay down his new&-
, paper. • - -

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

POPEYE 
OFCOUl2SE F~FUn,YCJU 
WILL MAI<:E ION6 ~E'PE~ 
APOl06 rzE FOQ fo.AAI(lNG 
" POOEY FACI:.S" AT ME: 

GET S\lJEEPEA TO TAlKING 
AND I'lL iELL KING CA6QOSO 

WI-\.A'l HE SAYS- ( 
HE::'S N=XT DOOR. 

WHILE: I WAS IN 
'K)UR COU~TR'7' 

You l<NOW Wf..lAT~- IN OUR , OWN 
ll-\ 'E BLACK"SM IJH IS So S 'TR Ol\,<::a HE 

BENDS AND S t-\APES -mE HORSE SHOeS 

WrTH HIS HAN!>S A ND /}.lEN BiTeS /HE 
; , 

NAIL HOLES IN EM WI"TH ,HIS "TE"CIJo\--
\NI4E~ HE PLJTS ON "THE S~OES HE 
DRiVES ,HE NAIL'S. IN WIT,,", HIS IHUMB

- - - AND I~AT AINY -me ).\Al-F OF ITl! 

5'.t.£~PE~ QE6RE1S HIS 
('OODlXl TOWAi20 'IOU 
AWl) ASI(S TAAT '>aJ 
ACCEPf HIS SWC~QEST 
APOl06IES 

\l..A:LL. L SUPPOSE. Tf-I~T 
FIXES EVB2YT~IN6 UP 
1'¥<.El't BEfWEEN 01..)1:2. 
C.OUI--\,.RlES ~----~ 

PAGE FIVE 

50 I CAN HATE 
YOU 'THAT MUCH 

LON&t? !! 

GOLLY I I'M GLAD I WASN'T THI NKI NG OUT LOUD! IT 
WOULD HAVE MEAN T TIlE FIRING SQu~o

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

I NORA.H !-:;M,!' "pANs'(l"p.b."C~ ~ !....:.·SOVE: ' 
HOW G OOD TO "B~HOLD "<OU ~ - 't-If:...w....-..... LI ~E "" 
THE COOL GREEN OF"\HEOf:...SIS· iO"I-\Ec·"'f:...~C\4E."c 
'DESE'P.T TRP-YELER ' .......... -"(E'S ,...:.....~ LI\-'.'E:. i\4'E:. ( • 

" f SIGHT. OF STEf:...N\ER SMOV·,E:J"\O ,T't-IE FRr:...Ni\C) 
EYES 01== {:)... C".,STA..W".,'(. ON ~ ,LON'E:.L"< t \SL"" \-;.l 
' ........ -Po.H, M"<I NIG>I-!.IING~LE; t~ Hj:I.,,'VE ""\.leI-!. ,ot 

r::;,;,;"1';"',""\: TELL ,,(OU \ ........... A..'(E. \..........,j:I."ND FORiUNE. "\0 
"PUT IN "<OUR UL,,( WHITE I-!.P-.NO, ............. 

-BUT "FIRST, MY LOTUS 
t"' ..... _~.., eUD,-I CRf':>..\l E.' 

NOURIS~ME.NT ~ 
WHf':>..T Hf':>..VE WE. l=OR 
~O\NNE.R,? 

SURE! 

d 
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Iowa Citians Crowd VaCations \ ! 
In Before Season Comes to End 

Fall Traffic School Tentatively 
Scheduled to Start in Septemher 

Police Chief Announces 
Series of Classes In 
Connection Witb Court 

Chiet of Police William H. 
Lender announced last night that 
tile fall traffic school held in 
connection with the Iowa City po
lice court will probably begin the 
last week in September. Classes 
\1/111 be held one evening each 
week until the session closes 
shortly before the Christmas hol
idays. 

Climaxing this year's fall term 
will be the latest American Au
tomobile association movies illus
Il'atlng up-to-Ule-minute develop
ments on highway safety. Em
phasis will be placed on what not 
to do as well as what to do. 

Instruction on traffic laws will 
be given, and some time will be 
Silent discussing the consequences 
o[ violations. 

During this period of insh'uc
tion traffic oUenders will be 
granted the option of paying 
whatevel' fine they are assessed 
1'.1' appeal'ing before the school. 

The series of classes will end 
with an examination on the ma
terial covered. 

A. E. Oathout 
Dies, Arizona 

Vets Back 
For Band 
Prospects Bright 
For Excellent Group, 
Prof. Righter Says 

Veterans brighten the prospects 
fnr a University of Iowa march
ing band which can outscore the 
opposition in maneuvers between 
halves ot the lootball games. 

While sports pages arc chron
it:ling the outlook lor the Hawk
t:ye football team, Prof. Charles 
B. Righter, starting his second 
year as band director, is optimis
tic over the prospects 01 his 
marching musicians. 

or the 100 members of the or
ganization which pleased football 
crowds last year, abou t 80 will 
return . Auditions lor new mem
bers and preliminary training will 
occur during the week of Sept. 
H to 24. 

Because at the earliest home
coming in Iowa history, Oct. Il, 
find the tact that the band also 
must be in peak form for the 
invasion of Chicago a week later, 
OU'ector Righter has SCheduled 
no intensive series of driUs. 

- ' 

Hold That Line All-Stars! Here We Come! 

Chittendens "Visiting 
In Wisconsin And 
Nortbern Minnesota 

Even though there are many 
Iowa Citians returning from va
cation trips and visits at 'this time, 
there are also several Iowa Citians 
finding late August ari ideal time 
for their vacations. 

E. W. Chittenden and Albert, 
1101 Kirkwood avenue, are vaca
tioning in Wiiconsln and northern 
Minnesota. They wlll be lone two 
weeks. 

'Marjorie Bales, daughter at Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Bales, 60S Brown 
stret, returned Monday from a 
visit at the J . M. Tudor home in 
Olin. 

Maurice Feay, employe of the 
Equitable Life Insurance company 
of New York, arrived yesterday for 
a visit in the ho~ of his mother, 
Mrs: H. E. Feay, 422 ~owery I street. 

Vae.tloninc at {he hotne of her 
.paren" In Ea&'le Grove I. Belen 
Foeht, 19 Woolf .VeDUe. MI •• 
Foebt will retllrD to low,.. City 
nexi~eek. 

En route to her home it> Decorah, 
Kay .Germann visited Iowa City 
friends yesterday. 

d.y nll'bt toUowi ..... a week', YIIII 
with trlenu In Chlt.l'o. 

Prof. C. H. McCloy and hil lOll, 
Edward, 526 W. Park road, left 
last night for Chicago, where. th" 
will attend the all-star football 
game and the Cub baseball ,~ 

Marjory Inness, 319 S. Lucpl 
street, has returned to Iowa Cit} 
following a week end visit wiib 
Margaret McNeill in Monticello. 

Mrs. Fountain ' 
Dies at.Home 
Had Lived Nearly All 
Of Ufe Near Iowa 
City; Was 68 :. I 

Mrs. John L. Fountain, 68, dled 
at her home, five miles south Of 
Iowa ~ity, at 5:15 p.m. yesterday. 

Born near Iowa City, Ml'J. 
Fountain had lived near here 1111 
her life. She was married Maroh 
25, 1891. 

She is survived by her huablDd, 
John L. Fountain; three lOlli, RUf
sell C .... and Glenn M. of Iowa ClIt, 
and Fl;)rrest E. 01 Mt. Unioni two 
brothers, O. H. Pinney of Iowa 
City and J. Pinney of Long View, 
Wash} six grandchildren and ODe 
great-grandchild. ' 

Will Return Body 
Of Former Resident 
For Burial Here 

The body of AlIerd E. Oathout, 
33, at Phoenix, Ariz., will arrive in 
Iowa City at midnight tomorrow. 
He died yesterday following an ill
ness of Ii ve years. 

Like the football squad, thc 
band will work out its intrlcatc I 
formations on II specially-prepared 
field. A lined 8l'ea south of the ' 
field house will be used by the 
IJand and long workouts will pre
pare the musicians for the task 
of spelling out words on the grid
iron. 

The same briUiant uniforms as 
last year wiU be worn again, but 
in addition each man will don 
gold-colored cotton gloves, match
ing the trim of the un1torm. More 
resplendent than ever, the drum 
major will wear a uniform of gold 
whipcord with black trim, West 
Point ~tyle, and a huge black 
~hako with red plume. 

Visitors at the home of riror. imd 
Mrs. C. H. Mc910y, 526 W. Park: 
road, Monday were Mrs. Grace 
Keck and her son, David, of Mar-

Of course they're happy! Thel [.ense trip to see lhe All-Starl trip for getting a record number l :md will return Thursday. Left shall, Tex., and her daughter, Mrs. 
t . It B b Wh 't D I H h James Flanaian of Shteveport, La. three young men at the left are foolball game. Daily Iowan car- of starts on their routes. They a rtg 1, a I e, a e Ui es 

headed for Chicago on an all-ex- liers, these three are making the 2ert Iowa City last night at 9:15 and Isaac Searl. Mary Burke, 103 S. Governor 

One daughter, Mra. Hazel Nej
son, prec~ded her in death by 17 
years. 1 

Funeral arrangement. have 1141 
been ·completed. The body 11 al 
the oathout funeral home. .. i 

Doctor Bro,vD 
Returning As 
First Speaker 

,------------- I mai9 of honor, entertained a 
Radio Programs group of 16 friends at a bridge 

New Stamp Wi1l Be 
Issued With Picture 

Of Zachary Taylor 

street, will leave tomorrow for Red 
Oak, where she will vacation at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Burke. 

Entertains To , 
Honor Patricia, . 

• Mr. Oathout was well-known in 
Iowa Ci ty through his association 
With the Oathout funeral home, 
which he estnblished with his twin 
brother, Alva, in October, 19!7. He 
went- to Arizona a year ago be
Cause of failing health. 

To Give Freshman party and linen shower Monday Ruth TarranJ L k t U' 't night. The party was given in 
00 a ruverSI Y the D and L grill. 

Mary Pa.rden, 2Z5 River .treet, 
and llabelle Smitb. 613 E. Courl 

The next of a regular series ot street, visited Irleau In Anamos. 
new United States postage stamps yeaterday. 

. ' 

I 
Miss Mattes is the daughter of 

Prospecti,:,e freshmen will have Mr. and Mrs. Malt Mattes and Dr. 
Lin easier time during their first . 

Alba Bales entertained a l1'oup 
of neighboring playmate. }.{ondl7 
af.ternoon at a party in bo.nor. Of 
P~tricia and Ruth Tarrant, wIIo 
with their parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Ralph Tarrant, are moving soOn 
to 15 N. Dodge street. The affair 
was in the home of Alba's . psr
ents, M.r. and Mrs. V. W. BaJa, 

Guide-- Dean-Em.eritus of Yale 
Divinity Scbool On 
Program of Vespers 

few days al the University or/Bauer IS the son of Mrs. Charles 
Iowa it they tune in on programs A. Bauer, 308 N. Clinton street, 
(rom station WSUI between Sept. and the l a~ Mr. Bauer. 

to be issued w11l be the Zachary Mrs. Glenn Schmidt, 22 N. Gil
Taylor 12-cent stamp, Postmaster bert street, is visiting at the home 
Walter Barrow announced lat, rtf. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

• Allred Oathout was born in 
Pleasant Valley township, south
east of Iowa City, July 17, 1905 .• 

At the age of four he moved 
With his parenl~, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
:S:. Oathout to Shelby. In 1923 the 
family moved again, this time to 
Kansas City, where he attended 
the Williams Institute of Embalm
ing and Sanitary Science. 

For five years he worked in 
Kansas City's largest undertaking 
establishment, D. W. Newcomers' 
Sons. 

In 1927 he returned to Iowa City 
and established the Oathout funer
al home with his brother. Four 
yeprs later the two brother opened 
a iimilar concern in West Liberty 
which they sold a year ago because 
of Alfred's failing health. 
- In August, 1929, he married Lil
lian Weber of Kansas City. 

He is survived by his widow; 
daughters Carolyn, 7, and Alice 
Joanne, 4; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Oathout of Iowa City 
and his twin brother, Alva B. Oat
hout of Iowa City. 
•. The body will be at the Oathout 
funeral home, pending final funer
al arrangements. 

Moose Women 
Sponspr Picnic 
For Children 

(Continued from page 1) 

Winnifred Mayne van Etten and 
Elmer T. Peterson are others who Taking his usual place as the 
are still Iowans, still writing - I first visiting speaker at vespers 
and still being eagerly published I .' , 
by eastern publishing houses. (Junng fhe ~niversity of Iowa s 

That is one side ot Iowa's story, {leW academIC year, Dr. Charles 
a story that is well-traced in the I R. Brown, dean-emeritus of Yale's 
Guide. divinity Rchool, will appear here 

Also there are "the Arts ." Anton Oct. 9. 

I! and 15. 
The programs will cover prob

I",ms which usually confront the 
lIew student and will relay im
portant i n[ormation about life and 
customs at the university. 

Programs are scheduled for 
Sept. 6, 8, 13 and 15 at 8:15 p.m., 
and Sept. 7 and 14 at 8 p.m. Other 
programs al'e being arranged. 

Dvorak came to spend iJ. quiet Dr. Brown is an alumnus of the • 
summer in the small village of University of Iowa. He was ! PartIes Honor 
Splllvllle, where he went tor walks ;,warded an A.B. degree here in 
along the Turkey river, played the 1883, and an A.M. in 1886. He HIM 
village church ol'gan and perhaps ~j lso holds degrees, some of them e en attes 
composed some of the music of his honorary from Boston university 
"New World Symphony." . Yale Oberlin Brown Wesleya~ 

"Bix". Beiderbecke wen,t to the and the Unive~'sity of Vermont. Marriage Will Take 
Place Tomorrow 
At St. Patrick's 

Univel'slty o~ Iowa, here wro~e DI·. Brown returned lust June 
s?me of his first popular compost- t.o deliver the baccalaureate ad
tlOns. Prof. ~hl]jp G. Clapp has dress on the commencement pro
m~de t~e musIc departmeru . at the gram and to attend the 55th re
umve:slty a center fO!' musIc ~ul- \Inion ot his class of 1883. 
lure In Iowa, and Dean-emeritus B t 1911 d 1928 h Guest of honor at ~everal pre-
Carl E Seashore has developed e ween an , e was . 
te f · . I tid oean ot the Yale divinity school nuptial co.urtesies this week is I sts or mUSlca talen, recogn ze . . ' . 
as standards in schools every- but advancmg years (he now IS Helen Mattes, 516 E. Burlington 
where. 75) caused his retirement tram street, whose marriage to Dr. The-

In the theater the two who later uctive duly. odore Bauer will be solemnized 
were to encourage and help esta- Notionally known as a speaker tomorrow morning in St. Patrick's 
blish a struggling, embryo play- and writer, Dr. Brown has aver- h h • 
wright named Eugene O'Neill help- nged nearly a book a year since I cure . . . 
ed were born and lived in Dawn- 1919. Among his more recent Mrs. Fred Bauer and LIllian 
port, encouraged community thea- works are "My Own Yesterdays" Bauer, both of Iowa City. and 
tel's there before they went to ttnd " Have We Outgrown Reli- , Mrs. A. J. Hennes of Oxford en
Provincetown. They wcre George I(lOn?" tertained at 11 dinner in honor of 
Cram Cook and Susan Glaspell. He studied profcssionally in Miss Malles last nigh in Reich's 

Grant Wood has mad~ I.owa the Egypt and Palestine, and was at pine room. Sixteen guests shared 
envy of the m?dern artist~c world one time moderator of the nation- the courtesy. 
because he decI~ed hIS native state al council of the Congregational Miss Mattes was the recipient 

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the (s the one he Will paint and teach church. of many gifts. 
('ommittee on child care and train- others to see. . . I Guests at the party included 
ing of the women of the Moose And a,ll that IS only a mmor part its the honoree, Mrs. Matt Mattes, 
will sponsor a picnic for 11 chil- of Iowa s ~tory. terday began distribution to Mrs. Anna Bauer, Josephine Col-
dren from the . Iowa City juvenile There IS the great Mormon members of the new "Jowa Guide." lins, Elizabeth Colllns, Mrs. WH
home at the city park.. march across Iowa after the mur- Commercial sale of the book will )jam Collins, Mrs. Ray Englert, 

Two hours of recreatioll for the
1
der of Joseph SmIth at Nauvoo, Ill ., be handled by the Viking Press, M P I M tt M s J h n 

2000 . the Miss' 'pp' who published the guide under the rs. au a es, r . a youngsters will be followed by a ?veFr b' cr01S8SJ4ngS d tJissl . I Mattes, Mary Collins, Mrs. Robert 
picnic lunch prepared by the com- In e ruary, ,an .con. numg sponsorship of the State Historical Collins, Elizabeth Collins and 
mittee. by ~Iow maches to the mtel'l.or. society. June Collins. 

At a recent meeting the women SIOUX City. ~ecalls the LeWIS and Obe of a series of state guide 
ot the Moose child care and Clark expedItion at 1804 and the books, the cost of printing the 
It'aining committee discussed plans visit of John James Audubo~. Iowa Guide was borne by the fed
tor an active and extended pro-I If Io,:,",a has the most corn I:' the eral government, but the state go v
fram for Iowa City children. wot;ld, It has also the most w~lters. ernment was faced with the prob-

Mrs. Harold Roberts is chair- If it has t~e most. farmers, It has lein of publishing the document. 
~ f th 'tt d' also the highest hteracy rate. It The state legislature granted 
man a . e c,omml. ~e. an In it has no large towns, it has also funds for the project Bnd named 
lharge of today s festiVIties. Oth- no great unemployment probl~m. the state historical society to spon
er c~mmlttee me~bers are Mrs. It has history, which the Guide sor the project. 
Lonme DeBne, Mrs. John Organ, traces adequately H not excitingly. the society will also distribute 
M.rs. P. A. Rayb~rn , Mrs. Walter It has a geography, which the 2,000 of the books to public and 
Riley, Mrs. Edwin Ruppert, Mrs. Guide follows minutely and com- college libraries. 
Charles Smith and Mrs. AI Work- pletely. ______ _ 
man. But more important, Iowa has a Department of agriculture re-

Horning Gets Permit • ~~i~~e pre~~~~r~~~ ,!n w~~~r;:~~ ~o~~n;u~lcoet~es w~~~ o~ ~~:e~i1~~ 
To Build Residence 

graphically. And who can say That doesn't sound so strange, 

-- vests that looked very much like 
which is more important? I after all. We've seen several 

City Inspector Rarold J . Monk The State Historical society yes- . vegetable soup. 
;'esterday announced that George ========================== 
Horning has received a permit tor 
construction of a new residence on 
Brown street. 

DANC.E , 
• 

City Park Pavilion 
Every Wed., FrL aDd 8al. 

DUSTY KEATON 
Orchestra 

Adm. .10 per peJ'IOJI 

F·A·S·T·E·S·T te CBICAGO·DES MoINES 

~ tJI$ tJ"" ROCKET 
LY.lowa City ':1' am Ar. Cblca40 • 1115 pm 
L •• lowaCity9:Upal Ar. Dee Jofolnetlll:45pm 

eo_ort De Lue YIa 
BOCK ISLA.ND 

'or Low co.t Trave. to tile WEST 
Two fin, tr.1na dally 

!.Ow (lOft T011U, TOOl 
All .. lpellM tour. to Old Mellco-CaUforala
Padlc Northwllt I Colorado; YeUowttoae. 
Can your Rock IIlaad a.eat for complete 
Informatloa, Pho .. 6511. 

Garden flowers were used to I 
decorate the tables when Mrs. 
Paul Mattes, Mrs. Ray Englert 
and Mrs. John Mattes honored 
the bride-to-be at a dessert-bridge 
yesterday afternoon in the Paul 
Mat t e s home, 838 Dearborn 
street. 

Miss Mattes was showered with 
gifts by the 14 guests. 

Monday night Elizabeth Col
�ins' 311 S. Dubuque street, and 
her cousin, Mary Col lins of Du
buque who will be Miss Mattes' 

• 
Convenlenc. . and 
Comfort on th. 
barlaln nun'., 

County Places 
t d George A. Geerdes, in Wellsburg. 

yes er ay. During her absence her cousin, 

At State Fair 
The stamp will be printed In Henry Geerdes a Wellsburg, is 

lavender and will bear a portrait Uving In her apartment. 603 Brown street. ' 
of lhe former president. The ser- M G F K The afternoon wa. spent In 

Johnson county placed ninth 
in the 4-H baby beef county 
rroup at the state fair, it was 
ltllnounced at CountY Agent Em
mett C. Gardner's office yester
day. 

. Dean and rs. eorge . ay, 6 
les Will go on sale Sept. 14 at Bella Vista pllice, have 'returned vlaying games. 
Washington, D. C. from an extended vacation trip. Guests at tbe party inclucled 

Stamp collectors may mail not The Kay's traveled in the St. Law- Patricia and Ruth and their bro-
more than 10 covers to the Wash- rence region and in Maine. ther, David, Dorothy ' Hornwlnf, 

Sally Wa ll;lce, Margaret Ria, 
mgton office for the first-day can- Bonnie Ba.tes. 215 E. Brown Dorothy Cole and Marjory Flock· 
(ellations. .teeel, relurnecl to Iowa City SUD- en. 

SCHOOL DAYS 
HGOOD"BYE" DAYS ••• 
GOOD . BUY DAYS 

Off to school • • • in a brand-new luit and .hoa •• the 

pencil case he begged for )Ield tightly in one hand. l'rYiq 
I . , . 

to bide. the uncertainty an~ fear. of his first day at IchooI. 

, 
That brand·new suit, those shoes-where did you buy 

- . 
them? Where did y,ou' buy the new ~chdol drt8jes for your 

• ' I •. • 

8uddenly long.legged little girl? ' Wheri did you get the 

trunk that will soon pack, your eldeSt ~ii to coilege? 

You've learned; in Y9ur oWn Ichoo} of 
study the advertisements b~fore you buy. 

eipeH~nce t~ 

You pl.nned 

your purchasing_with an eye to .turdy quaUty *t rheanable 

prices. Readin.g adv~rti8ement8 has helped you find wh4lt 
. ~ 

you wanted--4las helped 10U lave your tllia~. your energy, 

your money. 
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